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IS SHOWN UP 
BY UNCLE SAM
ALL" BRANCHES OF SHOW

•INDUSTRY MAKING HUGE
PROFITS SAY GOVERNMENT

Washington, Aug. 8.-rPresident 
Wilson will address congress in per
son today to make recommendations 
for legislation designed to aid in re
ducing the cost of living. This was 
learned today at the white house. 
Agents of' the department of justice 
today throughout the country were 
obeying the order issued by the 
attorney general yesterday that pro
fiteers and hoarders of food and 
other necessities be tracked down 
and prosecuted under the Lever food 

. control act. Recommendations for 
additional legislation necessary to 
effect the reduction in the cost of 
living, formulated by the special sub 
committee of the cabinet, were in 
President Wilson's hands, and he ex- 
pectoA to fl\ake these recommendn- 
tionsX h^tfbjcct of an ealry message 
to congrees.- Their nature has not 
been disclosed. •

The epuntry today faced the defi
nite promise of some cut in bread 
prices following announcement yes
terday by Dr. J uIIub H. Barnes, of 
grain corporation that immediate 
effort would be made to place on sale 
in every community where prices are 
found improperly high, standard ex
port flour at $10 a barrell. The ruling 
price during ths last four months, he 
said, has been at-least a dollar above 
tha t figure. The announcement was 
made at the same time however that 
the grain corporation had decided to 
maintain the government's guarantee 
on wheat at $2.26 a busehel. The 
prospective world wheat supply. Mr. 
IUrnes said, dictated this action as a 
"reserve protection against a higher 
price later.” . - • ' „

In a statement contorting that the 
price of wheat would rise if. the guar

an tee  price were not maintained, Mr. 
Barnes predicted a shrinkage i 
American production from the June 
forecast of "probably 400.000 ODO 
bushels." with 250.000.000 bushels 
forecast of probably 400.000 000 
bushels," with 250.000.000 bushels 
implying to the United States crop 
and also a shrinkage of 300.000 000 
bushels of European rye and wheat 
production outaide of Russia. Grain 
director, however, promised a read- 
justnu’nt in flour prices if later de

BETTS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

One of the Finest lee Cream and
Cold Drink Parlors in .the City.
Beits is open.
And the hearts df the kiddies 

and of the older folks are gladdened 
by this announcement.

For many weeks they have been 
waiting for this fine cstablishmsnt 
to get ready for business for every 
man, woman and. child knows Ed. 
Betts for be it known that the a- 
foresdid Ed. Betts hnn been catering 
to the wants of the public for the 
past seven years but he has been 
working at other establishments in 
this city.; He opens this week his 
own .parlors in the room ■ on Hrst 
street formerly deebpied by Simon's 
store and next docrr to Perkins and 
Britt. This room has recently been 
remodeled and placed In first -class 
shape by Contractor George Venable 
and is a room 40x100 feet, the walls 
being finished in white paper and 
the wainscoting in dark green and 
presents that lofty and cool and in
viting appearance that is so re
freshing in the summer weather.

Ed Betts knows the ice cream' 
and cold drink business and he will 
cater to tho wants of the trade with 
many new and fancy drinks and 
delicious ices, lie will he assisted by 
Howard Harris who is also an expert 
in this line. The new store will also 
handle Nunnally’s famous candies 
and confections, cigars and tobacco 
and a good line of stationery and
suppl i /s .  .

Betts place will make a Specialty 
od Sunday orders for ice cream de
livered to any part of the city.

The new store has been made 
complete by the plumbing and fix
tures so essentinl in this business 
by the Lee brothers of this city 
and the lighting, fans and other 
electrical equipment was installed 
by the Charles Electric Co., of San
ford. The lights, art: of the semi
indirect type that cast no shadows 
and shed a soft refulgent glow that 
make a beautiful light and the Betts 
place is one of the best lighted es
tablishments in the city. The fix
tures arc up to date in every rcsjiect 
and lend much to the appearance 
of this new place.

SHOP. MEN 
ARE OUT 

IN FORCE

HEARING ON 
TELEPHONE 
RATE RAISE

SANFORD TRUCK GROWERS!

FLORIDA RAILROAD COM MIS
SION WILL MEET IN JACK
SONVILLE AUGUST 2IST. TO 
HEAR THE CASES. -

Sanford Division of the A. o . n- n ,  If, there is any complaint, on the 
is now ono week old arid- while it chartge of toll rcjtes of the Southern

EVERY RAILROAD IN COUNTY 
WILL BE TIED UP UNLESS 
DEMANDS ARE MET.

The striko of the* shop men of the 
Sanford Division of the A. C. L. Ry

RAILROADMEN 
DEMAND END 
CAPITAL RULE

justment in*flour prices if later ae- . m a n a GEMENT IS
■ vclopm.nU hold proml.o ol o world tR IP A K IT ,.^  ^ pR 0 .

price for wheat below guarantee fig- * ‘ FVER SUGGESTED.
___ thn national  treasury to ( • -

19 II w ” —— * — . 0 -
seems that a settlement will be reach
ed soon It is not yet In sight.* • • ,

The strike is a peaceful’ One from 
every standpoint the men all being 
residents of this city and the majority 
pf them owning homes here and 
have lived here many years and 
they, are only asking that they, be 
paid commensurate with the cost 
of living In this day of exorbitant 
prices. >

The shop men are of the same 
frame of mind as the engineers who 
by t)>eir representative in Washing
ton, last week told President ^Vilson 
that either Congress must reduce 
the high cost of living or expect 
to raise the wages of the engineers 
or exspect another strike.^ It is simply 
coming to the point in the existence 
of not only the railroad employees 
but the people itn every wulk of life 
that there must be relief from the, 
present high price's or every industry 
in the lund will be tied up.

The demands of the shop men are 
net forth in the following circular: 

Sanford. Fla. Aug.4. 1919
To all Locals und Members ' 
Division 2 & 3 .
Railway Employees Dept.

Greeting:
At our regular meeting today we 

unanimously adopted the following 
resolutions, and ask that you do 
likewise.
Whereas: . • .
* Owing to the enoromus, and as 
' we think unjustifiable, advance 

irt the price of all necessaries of 
life, we the mechanics and helpers 
employed by the railroad are un- 
uble tn maintain our pre-war 
standard of living, arid

ure with the national treasury to 
bear the expense. ..

Unprecedented profits being made 
by slaughters, tnnncrs. manufac 
and dealer, for which there was no 
justification, are responsible for tin 

■ high prices of shoes, congress was 
informed today by the federal trade 
commission which recently concluded 
an Inquiry into the »h|>c 
for the period from 1914 to 1919.

PROFITEERING in  s h o e s
Mr. Ultimate Consumer has barely 

-recovered from the shock he go 
when he read the piedicU on^foneof 
the country', boot and ^ o e  barons 
that we are -eoon to be ap>ing $
and 125* a pair for shoes, when he
stumbled across an, “uj hen'c 
In a trade paper, an • ‘(yertisement 

* of ahoea for export— Ready to. 
ahlp *t once direct from our own 
fac'.orlea."

There were, for inatance, 59,600 
naira of men'a work ahoea a t 18, 
“ made two full . 0lea, aolld leather in- 
■ole. and counter. aoUd Uftheel*. 
Other work ahoea are offered at I - - 5  
$2.35, $1-80 and $2.60. The highest
price quoted la $6.76 a 
gun-metal calf high-grade- ahoes. 
The fair ~ x  is no tforgotten ; two 
of the 12 itema provide it with kid 
ahoea at $8.25 and "welt <oxford 
and high ahoea" a t $1.76 .p a i r .

Suah .priees. at* bound to excite 
the curloaity of the domestic con
sumer. Must we go abroad to get 
American-made ahoea cheaply? l ow 
can manufacturers and dealers ju*- 
tlfy the great dlajxarity in price*. 
If it la poaalbl# to sell at auch rea- 
ao, able flguraa a t a pr-
why riot a t boroet-feuffalo Com
mercial

Mrs. B. O. Smith and M™. Theo 
Aulln and the Aulin baby of Oviedo

Washington. Aug.7.-Organized 
labor is before the nation with a 
demand .that private capitUl be re
tired from railroad operation and 
that there be substitued a triparito 
control of railroad properties by the 
public, operating management and 
the employes. The demands signed 
hv the engineers, firemen, conductors 
and* laborers of the American Fede
ration of Labor was recogrifxcd in 
Washington today as the most far 
reaching proposM yet placod before 
(fie nation during its reconstruction 
period. • •

Officials refused to predict it* 
outcome. It will fbe formally laid 
before the house ..commerce* com
mission by Warren S. Stone, grand- 
chief of tho Brotherhood of hngi- 
necra: Frank A. Morrison, secretary 
of the American Federation of Labor 
and George Plumb, general chairman 
for the organized railway employe* 
of America. .

The proposal in the words of Us 
author*, mark* the atep by which 
organised labor passe* from the de
mand* for wage increMe* to demakd* 
tha t the »y*tem of profit* In industry
be overhauled.
-  Ip ell mating the private capital 
from the railroad*, the employe* plan 
not only propoaea, but demands *hat 
the private owner* be relmburaed 
with government bond* "for every 
honest dollar they have Invested.’, 
that tho public, the operating man
agement and labor ahare equally 
shire equally ih corporation* to 
take over the railroad* and that in 
all revenues In exceta of the guaran
tee to private capital the operators 
and Employe* ahare one-half and the 
public receive one-half, either by 
increasing the. mean* for aarvice 
without increasing lived charges or

service

were shopping in the city Tneaday. 1 the machinery can render.

Whereas: *-
In January of this year we mnde 
this known to the proper nutln- 
.rities and requested surh advances 
as would enable us to meet these 
enhanced prices, and retxin. our 
pre-war standard of living, and 

Whereas:
These requests were referied to 
the "board qj adjustment of rail
road wages" and working condi

tions" in February of this year, nnd 
Whereas:

We were advlxt-d ,by our Rail
road Trade Union and Govern
ment official* to be patient, that 
our requests were justified, and 
that advances would be granted 
and made retroactive from Janu
ary first, and 

Whereas:
Having exercised this patience for 
seven long months with the price* 
of necessities still soaring higher 

and higher, and no answer whatever 
to our request* by the "adjust- 
mant board" and ’ '

Whereas: ,
Owing to our anxiety to do no 
unjustice to the railroad*, to the 
board of adjustment, to the Dl- 

.rector General, or to the public, 
we discussed tho whole matter 
over and over again a t our lodge 
and federation meetings and fin
ally lim e  reluctantly to the con- 

cKision that the only way to obtain 
anything like a square deal waa 
to cease work, and 

Whereas:
Having c*a*ed work after due con- 
aideration and with a full know
ledge of our duties and resphnsi- 
biiities we find, on th* one aide 
a proposition is made to refer the 
m atter to ^Congress; on the other 
aide to take a strike vote,

Therefore * - ,
Be It resolved- •

•. . That we can only recog
nize In each of theae pro
positions a desire to  evade 
our request and divide our 
forces, that we are on 
strike pnd Intend to re
main on . strike until a 

. settlement satisfactory to
ourselves, .to our . homes 
and. our families and 
In accordance with the 
strictest principle* of jua- 
tlce ia arrived at.

Bell Telephone St Telegraph Com
pany the place to complain ia in 
Jacksonville where the Railroad Com
mission will meet for this purpose.
As Oveido and Geneva an? effected 
in thla raise of rates they should be 
represented • as the following notice 
will signify: .

In the. matter of the General 
Schedules of Kates and Charges for 
the services furnished by the South
ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 
Company within the State of Flor
ida:' ; *
THE RAILROAD COMMISSION
ERS OF THE STATE OF FLOR 
IDA, to THE SOUTHERN BELL 
TELEPHONE Si TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY. • i

TAKE NOTICE that on Thurs
day, August 21st, 1919 at 10 o'clokc 
A. M. -the Railroad Commissioners 
of the State of. Florida will be In 
session at the Chamber of Commerce 
Auditorium In Jacksonville, Florida, 
then und there to hear and consider 
your application heretofore.filed With 
wit!) them for their approval of your 
telephone toll rates authorized by 
the Postmaster General, and of 
your several exchange rates at the 
following Exchanges:

Mioanopy, St. Andrews, Chiplej, 
Fernundlna. Green Cove Springs. 
Luke City. Panama City. DcLand. 
Palatka. Daytona', Gainesville, San
ford St. Augustine, Orlando, Pen
sacola. Key West, Geneva. Grace- 
vllle. Havana,* Jacksonville," Lynn. 
Haven, Oviedo, Pablo Beach.

Approved by the Postmaster Gen
eral und all other charges, |iractice* 
rules und regulations in force or 
effect by order or approval of the 
Postmaster General, and to fix and 
establish toll rules, exchange rates 
for all your several exchanges above 
narn.-d. and such other charges, 
practice*, rules and regulations as 
may appear proper to .lie thereafter 
observed and in force, und to hear 
and consider such other matters us 
may arise in the premises.

And at said time and place, you 
and all other parties legally and 
rightfully Interested will hnvl* an 
opportunity to be fully heard.

WITNESS THE HAND of the 
Chairman of tho said IUilro:<J Com
missioners, affixed in open session, 
nixi by their order at Tallahassee, 
the Capital, this 2nd day of August
A. D. 1919. .

R. HUDSON BURR. .
Chairman,

Have Page In This Issue Showing 
. Annual-Statement.

In this issue of the Herald is a 
page advertisement of tho Sanford 
Truck Growers, Inc. giving their; 
annual statement according to the 
auditor's report just made.

T he . statement shows tjjat this 
organization of farmers have just 
finised their first season* that has 
been a most successful ont? In-every 
way. .

They have handled a million 
‘dollars worth of ••gross business.

They averaged 8 nnd one- quarter 
acre per man in the. organization.

After paying freight crate material 
etc., the organization has paid each 
farmer more than $6000. per member 
net profits.-

Read the advertisement in thjp 
issue of the Red Gator Brand.

Family Reunion
There was a family reunion at 

the home of B. W. Smith of Paola 
on Sunday, Aug. 3rd. .

His son George, who had served for 
nino months in Base Hospital 136 
Vannca, France had returned the 
Sunday before, looking none tho 
worse but rnther better for his over 
seas trip. •* ,

His young doughter Mrs. G. O. 
Stenstrom of Eustis arrived on 
Wednesday; his eldest , Mrs. O. B. 
Black welder of St. Augustine on 
Thurdsay; and on Friday his siter 
Mrs. Phillips, whom he had not 
seen ff>r nineteen years arrived with 
her youngest daughter, Mrs. Norman. 
So Sunday Mrs. Jno. Purdon and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith 
und son, und Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Pearson and family*-came. This was 
the first tim* that Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith had had tho pleasure of see
ing all of their children and grand 
children together since they have 
become grandparenta and their joy 
was unbounded. •

The return of our noble soldier 
buys cuuses many • happy- reunion*l . : ,
arch ns this.

NEGRO’S FOOT 
IS HOODOO TO

GARAGE FIRE 
THREATENS 

CITY BLOCK
LOW WATER PRESSURE MADE 

FIRE FIGHTING . DIFFICULT 
OWNERS LOSE THEIR -CARS 
GARAGE DESTROYED. *

. What looked like the destruction 
of an entire city block started In a . 
fire In the Seminole Girage Monday 
afternoon about five o'clock. The 
orgin *of thr fire ia unknown a* the 
shop had been closed for the day 
and there was no one in the garage 
a t the time except Mr*. William* 
who la the bookkeeper and wa* In 
the front of the building In the office. 
One of the helpers waa out in front 
of the building waiting on a gasolene 
customer when something like a 
muffled exposition sounded followed 
be a dense smoko and Mrs. William* 
Immediately sounded tho alarm. 
V.ollc Williams her husband who h*a 
charge of (he machine shop ^aa 
acrooss the street on business and 
hurried over bu t In almost an In
stan t the machine shop and the 
entire building was ip flames and it 
was impossible to  get out any car*  ̂
or any p a rt. of the equipment.

The fire department responded 
to the call as soon as possible but 
the water pressure waa very poor 
and the water company did not get 
any pressure until the- fire was al
most out. With the inadequate pres
sure the fire department assisted by 
citizens did valiant work and saved 
the theatre building belonging to 
T J. Miller & Son on the south side 
and the J. L. Miller building on the 
north side,of the garage. Confined 
to the one story garage building 
between these two higher buildings 
and no wind to fan the Dames the 
garage finally caved in »nd the 
flumes were subdued but it looked 
for a time as though the entire block 
of buildings including the theatre, 
the Herald building arid the' Peoples 
Bank building would go. .

The Seminole Garage building is 
the property of N. H. G_a;ner arid- 
the contents belong to tho Seminole 
Garage being the property of N. H. 
Garner and J. II. Lawson and the

AMPUTATED MEMBER IS BUR 
IED TWICE BUT COMES BACK 
TO HAUNT SHERIFFS OFFICE 
EACH TIME.'

TWO IHG G IFT S/
Dr. Geo. Hyman Pastor Baptist 

Temple made the congregation happy 
Sunday night by the announcement 
of two big gifts.

Mrs. E. E. Cox has established 
two Memorial funds as follows:

To Chaplain Georgo Hyman of 
thri U. S. A. $500.00. This wa* given 
while Dr. Hyman was in France.

To Cel. and Mrs. Walter Guinn 
$500.00. Making n gift of $1000.00 
to Church ^lulIdlnK Fund of South 
Baptist Convention. *

Mr. J. D. Hood has adopted for 
the church a missionary In Tokio, 
Japan. Mr*. W. H. Clarke. Mr. 
Hood paya .the salary of thla mis
sionary which la $700.00.

The action of these two members 
is Indication of the enthusiasm that 
exists In the Baptlat Church. Five 
new member* were addod Sunday. 
The church.,is interested In the 
Bigger Brotherhood being promoted 
by the pastor. ,

Frank Takach is among the boys 
returning home. Frank was in the 
medical department of the army 
and was stationed moat of the time 
a t Lakewood New Jersey.

' J' -ti.lt s „  <

Signed A. C. Peel, Chairman 
Strike Committee.

. Geo. Randall, * Secretary 
8. F. Week*.
L. B. Hodgins.
A, L. Combell -
B, Smith.
A. Drtper. 1

Is the foot of James Sweeten a 
hoodoo?

James is a negro boy who a few 
days ago accidently shot himself 
in the foot ut his home near Chuluotn 
and wn* brought to this city where 
Dr. Denton found it necessary to 
am putate-the foot since which time 
he ha* been in the county hospital 
In the rear of tho county Jail. *

After the operation Dp. Denton 
gave the amputated member to u 
party to bury. A* to whether tho 
foot waa buried thla tim® or not is 
unknown but in a few days a man 
working at the fish house on tho 
lake front rushed to tho sheriff’s of
fice with a foot th a t was found 
Hosting in t'.e lake. He thought an 
alligator had swallowed a man and 
left thla foot. Deputy David Spoor 
recognized the foot and again It waa 
burled, thla time on the lake shore 
east of the city and Dr. Denton 
saw to it himaelf.

Meantime a dog nosing around dla- 
ntqrrcd tho foot and a man finding 
t  rushed to the Carnes Hotel with 
t  and he ju *  knew tha t somobody 
had been murdered and the murder
er had lisposed of the remains all 
but the foot. ‘

Again the- aherifl'a ofllte waa noti
fied and Dr. Denton called to. Iden
tify the foot. By thla time Dr. 
D enton,and the sheriff's office were 
getting aomewhat worried about the 
foot and they told the latest sensa
tionalist to keep the foot as they 
had enough of it.

The last finder has buried it again 
and Dr. Denton and the sheriff and 
his deputies threaten that if the foot 
appear* again they will endeavor to  
give it back to Bw*«ten and let him  
keep it or at leaat keep? it buried for 
a few months where It will not bur
den them in their dream* and in 
tle ir  waking houra.

la this foot a hoodoo or not?

'.‘M I
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loss is heavy pnrtly covered by 
surance. . -V

One of the worst features of. the 
fire was the losa of many cars that 
were in storage or were being re
paired at the time and none of them 
being insured. Those who suffered 
the loss of their cars were:

*Mcs»re. Grcenman, Chas Pape 
&r- Co., Dressncr,- Will Zachary, 
Chief of' Police Tlllls. Robbins, 
Benjamin, .A Foster. Dutton and 
Ray White. Some of these cars ' 
were new and -tho loss falls heavy 
upon tho owners.

Mr. Gsrner and Mr. Lawson were 
absent from the city at tho time 
of the fire and the garage was In 
charge of Voile William* and 
Stanley Walker. So many people 
were at the ball game at the park 
tha t there was no chance to get 
Into the garage to recover any of the 
ca rs‘.and the flames gained, auch 
rapid headway ' tha t It was impossi
ble to get anywhere near the work-* 
•hop to recover the cars.

I t la not known at thla time 
whether Mr. Garner will rebuild or 
not but as the Sminole waa doing 
a good business It li more than likely 
th a t the building will bb rebuilt as 
aoon as Insurance adjustments can 
be made. ’ * *

The fire demonatrated th a t gar- 
nges are dangerous riaka in the 
heart of tho city and tha t Sanford * 
needs a better fire pressure and one 
tha t should be ready for business 
any time of tho day or night.

■ Hi

Waa Not Murder
Neighbors found the body of a 

negro named Sciplo Jones In hi* 
home near Longwood laat Satur
day. On account of blood being
discovered near the body it waa a t 
first rumored th a t he had been killed.- 
At the coroner'* inquest it developed 
th a t he had been subject to hemor- 
ages and this had caused hi* death.

Bryan Auto Garage . Open*
The Bryan Auto Garage has  ̂

opined in the £>effler block. P. E. 
Pitta, of Atlanta, has arrived in • 
the city and will have charge 
the fcarage. ' ; Mr. Pitta Is i  fl 
class mechanic and knows the auto 
repair business in all its branches.

ft
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IT IS SERIOUS

Wa n t e d — o l d  ci ean  
b a g s , ant  k in d  e i -
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. PANTS. OB 
BED SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

REAL ESTATE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

WE ARE SELLING ALL CLASSES 
i FIRE INSURANCE

TornadoYour Auto 
. Property Damage

Your Home
^Sitkr 'C . ClTf Ci

Formerly

ADVERTISING

A. P. CONNELLYCare <A Herald
of Sar.fcre cs fc 

from leading statio: 
pr'cwd. 5 atre* unis

T All Lccwl AdrertiAemeBU Coder 
This Heading THBER CENTS a 
L in e  Tor C f-b  Itwerf*"  %!h», r*T!is 
C h-rr« 23 C en u . . -

510 . Magnolia.
f  /„•? » — f ’.CA U '. .  

O rgan . ;r. good cond:t:o  
"of M rs C rg g a i  1st S treet

Pnrnished Rooms —By day. w«k 
or month. . Every convenience. 0«r 
Philips Drug Stork, corner Park and 
First street. Mrs. C. C. Hxrt. Prop.

I t—Good seven foc~ house 
Cheap. On Sanford Heights. 
St. Adrress Box 443 City.

SALE — CORONADO 
FIVE OCEAN FRONT 

X :&0 FEET. NEAR 
tM ) BRIDGE RO AD 

EAfH FOR QUKK 
L. f OOPEK

FO R
RE%< H. I
L O T S. 50 
P A A 11 LON 
$350.00

FOUND
Found — Black bob 

marked under slope sp 
and crop in other ear 
have fame by paying 
ar.d damages.
Robt. W. Lord.

Fc-r »a’e - - Launch 25 feet long.
. fj feet oeam ' Brooks model S H I’

y  heavy duty Callia perfection er.gir.i 
•;* r<i,  also boaC 1* feet long h feet beam.
#-.̂ .2tc - X* been used as house boat. No
--------r  50a er. H ulls in  £ne sh ap e  ju s t paint*
celery ^  P*-.ce fcr both boats 1350 00 

er o.e boats can be raKen through
-ford. Ocklah[*a r.t-er* tc St. Johns. 1f 
i out : yOU near  business send for pistures 
culars *ri(j r.i*-rirulars An excellent fishing 
Motor c.: ! -  Address L'-'u B t vf*4 Eusti*

Ea 04-3.p L'«t -G ray  »ool j ' »t is
automobile on Oak aver;* order, 
return to Herald odlc* *r 1 •ectiv* 
regard. . ' 4-2tp

Tfcl»t v ideg  it I re* r« R e 's r te d  
aad ‘•ailor* " h o  Seek PoeitKir*.

W A N T E D

LOST

FOR RENT

Advertise in the Herald

Announcing Opening

COMPANY
PhoneCorner First Street and Sanford AvenueLelHer Building

MILLER
? • •

Tires
and Tubes

C E R T A INWHERE SE R V IC E  IS

L. T. BRYAN

For *a e .U ;r  gnt ; »- E * t
g . very f a^'* :r.-

. . .  •*-. t ’A f "* . ■ * E
-e 'or.i  ng . sanforc. oj-Ctp.

f OR - s l  E KIDDIE K OOP
little le»» th is  Be» is good r«edi-
tloE. »ill »eil fbeap I AO ba seen
at 113 E. Fifth St. « - t f
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

EAST SANFORD Mrs. J. C. Vaughn. The Wards will 
leave shortly for Salem Mass. Mrs 
Words former home.

The It. D. Brinson home on Celery 
nvcQue looks very attractive even
ings with its fine display-of electric 
lights.

Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Brisson had 
as dinner guests last Thursday even 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron and 
young people.

Mrs. J. C. Rowan will return 
a three months visit in New York 
about September, 1st.

A party of ladies from town came 
out Wednesday and gave Mrs. B. 
Steel of Beardall. pvenke a very 
pleasant surprise. Her associates in

This column is but idle gossip 
B u t—It Is better to talk about peo
ple than about inanimate things.

Gossip is nothing more nor less 
than an evidence of interest in ones 

' neighbors.
The man who does not care a fig 

to  know what his neighbors is about 
is a misanthrope; his milk of human 
kindness has dried up. Gossip that 
grows out of good-will hastens the 
millennium.—Taken from the 
Delineator. .

A party of 30 person, several car 
loads returned the Osteen peoples 
visit to the Moores Station Sundfty 
School lost Sunday and report an 
interesting visit. '

Mrs. I. D. Hart is entertaining her 
sister Mrs. I, C. Hughes and, little 
son Eugene uf DoLand this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin E. Estridge 
und children drove to Oxford last 
Friday. Mr. Estridge rcturnM Satur
day. Mrs. .Estridge. and the children 
will remain tw o weeks as guests of j 
her mother. They attended a barbe
cue and plcific on Saturday*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Ward are ; 
expected here from Jacksonville to) 
visit Mrs. Wards parents Mr. and '

Many, tire dealers meet you with an argument about how cheap they 
can sell you a tire. If their tire had the quality and mileage 

built into it that a DIAMOND TIRE has, they would 
not have to mention the PRICE. Yet a '

DIAMOND cost you no more than a 
so-called CHEAP TIRE,

the Baptist •church
Mr. Cranson of the west side is 

our mail man while Mr. Green has
his vacation

A son was horn to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Allman at Osteen Ferry last

There's a man at the curb to serve you

p  S E M I N O L E  B A N K  A N N E X  ON MAGNOLIA A V E NU E  Z

0 [ Z I 0 E ) @ 0  0 i E ® ® [ S 0 ® ! ! l ] [ S B [ a 0 H B I H H f f l @ I B E ] a
Richmond, Indiana on Tuedsay for 
several weeks visit with old home

G. C. McDougnl is at home from 
Waycross during the Ry strike.

Miss Clair Cameron arranged a sur
prise party for Mr. and Mrs, 

j Hunter, the newly-weds to take 
place at the A. II. Cameron home 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Hunter's 
class with whom she and Miss Cluir 
graduated with this year were to 

J be included with tile invited guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth drove 

to Stone Island Sunday and enjoyed 
: a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
(Commons at their attractive home, 
j The Commons were to leave for

Our neighbors who are away for 
the summer anil have favored us 
with cards are Mrs. Margaret Mar
shall in Michigan, Mr. and Mr 
B. Tyler in Waynesville, N. C., My. 
and Mrs. 1. D. Martin Forth and, 
Maine, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Squires 
u Pqttsdam New York. Its fine to 

be remembered.
F F. D utton has rented the A. C. 

L. warehouse af Moores , Station 
for the use of the farming company for 
w hom he is the Sanford representative 
Tiieir newly purchased land is being 
cleared and put into shape.

COM PANY

International Harvester

v  Me Cormick 
and Deering Mowing Mach

ines, H ay Ra kes  and HarrowsFertilizer Materials -LONG WOOD. PICK. UPS 
Mrs. M. E. Griner and child of 

Macon Ga. is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Rinean and family.

^Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Blackman and 
little daughter were shopphig in 
Sanford on Tuesday.

Mr. McGahey and family returned 
home Saturday after two weeks , at 
thejr cottage at Coronado beach.

. COTTON SEED MEAL 
CASTOR POMACE 

T A N K A G E  
ASHES . •

LET US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL—WE WILL SAVE 

• YOU M O N E Y AND GIVE YOU 
GOOD SERVICE -

The T A V A R E S  INNMr. and Mrs. 'Alice Syzemoro 
and Miss Flora Brockway were 
guests of Mrs. W. H. Boyd Sunday.

Miss Flora Brockway was visit
ing Mrs. Hooka in Sanfbrd Thursday

Mrs. Wallace of Wekiwa and Mr. 
Reese of Sanford. were married in 
Sanford last Wednesday, which was 
quite a surprise to every one.

The much needed repairing is 
being done on the Wekvwa. bridge 
this week.

Miss Euln Brockway is at work 
in Leesburg labeling orange boxes.
. Mrs. Syzemorc spent iast week 
week at Fuller visiting.

NOW open
Catering to Commercial Men 

and Families
American I’Un. Good Kola. Hair* KruaaaM* 

The TAVARES INN. Taiarr*. Fti.
J- r.. Phipps '.fiis vhnpping in 

Sanford Tuesday.
A. J. Sjohlom and family of Luke 

Mary were out Sunday in his Cole 
six looking after his Wckivn farm.

Lor.g.vccd crcrred bets w ith . Mt. 
Verde last Thursday on Long wood

CHASE & COMPANY School- opened Monday with fif
teen pupils and Mrs. E. O. Herbulis 
for teacher. We hud ho school here 
lasf year.

Sanford, Florida

A NEW TIRE, TOO
:Announcing Opening Well, take it calmly—no use snaring 

and making the air blue. Better 
bring it to Kent’s vulcanizing shop 
and have it- attended to. Well 
make a finished Job of it, in short 
order and you won’t know the vul
canized shoo from the new one. And 
it will give new-like service.

the cleanest, coolest and newest PHONE 17ice cream parlor in Sanford Sanford, Fltf#

Come in and cool off. Ice cream a specialty
WbenlMr Sprint Breaks

Nunnally’s famous candies fresh by express, cigars, cold drinks and

stationery rogues could be put but then the 
good honest people could live in 
peace and not feel afraid of rogues. 
A theif is the worst thing we have 
in this world. , ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson 
o f , DeLand were calling at Mrs. 
Jack Vatrghn and Mrs. Tom Tynora 
Sunday afternoon and looking over 
the old home place.

Mr. and Mra. Will Robinson and

AUTO OWNERS

Gall on ua (or exact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring, J
an d  receive -A
•prlngaat-

Sunday ice cream orders a specialty

N ext door to Perkins A  Britt

family spent Sunday in Gcmtva with 
Mrs. Robinson’s brother Mr. James

* The airplanes passed us by again 
Sunday. They look -mikhty lonely 
up in the air so high.

(Continued on page 3) SANFORD PLOKIDA
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SOME o r  (U K  SPECIAL PRICES

Putin* S tTilrh  Feed 
Purina Cklckrn Chowder 
W. C, Oala • •
111(1* Crada Hardwood Aiheo

CATES CRATE COMPANYfor less than you canlbuy it for elsewhere

Hculnrly. Ills mind nlso, wtis usually 
upon business, or—Lnlln.

It was for ttic girl's anke that he 
b«;nt hlH every endeavor toward sue- 
cew, Lnlln, beautiful favored daugh
ter of fortune, had promised to unit

(Continued from page 2)

LINCOLN HULI.EY, Ph.D., Lltt.D., LL.D., PresidentMrs. Tilden Jacobs of
DeLand. Floridafor him until he should have achieved

J. D. Evans taking, thorn as far as 
Orlando in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnck Melvin and 
two children came up from Winter 
Haven in their car and spent Sun
day with the Dunn family.

C. A. Farina and family accompa
nied by Goodheart and Amanda 
Sjoblom motored dowh to Winter 
Haven Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Braddock 
returned to their, home at Pcirson 
Tuesday. -
• H. D. Durant went I 
Thursday night and returned Fri
day with the remains of the stolen1 
tar. It may well far the coons'that 
they made good use of their time 
for it might be their last joy ride 
on this side "of the river. The car 
was found to be in good condition j 
out side of a generous ’ supply of ' 
bullet holes. The return of the car 
b due to the skillful management 
of Sheriff Brady and his force 
and their kindness will never he 
forgotten.

the financial success which her fath
er considered necessary to their union.

Lalla lu her promise had not en
tirely given up her -freedom. It was 
agreed that she 'might stilt attend vnr*

SEND NOW FOR A CATALOG
I a t the home or Ylrs. A. J. McCully Cttlled bY thc s*rlou»jy 
i Whiio the attendance was small,. Eiw} n jBCobB- *
there lyaŝ  much interest manifested 
in organising the society. After some 
discussion it was decided to keep 
the Ladles Aid Society a distinct 
and separate organisation os it tjas 
been in the past. I t was also decided 
to hold a)l the meetings a t the 

I Woman's Club building as i t  was 
more centrally located.

| The family of Mr. S. W, Swope 
i returned Tuesday from the bench" 

t°  ^ f ^ ^ a  where they have been spending a 
~ ' j week.

( Mr. L. It. Gore and family of 
i Winter Garden have rented the 
j Cushing Cottage for the winter.
L. Malcolm, brother «f Mrs. Gore 
has also moved to Oviedo.

Mrs. A. K. Crawford and little 
Bon George have returned after a 
three weeks visit to Leesburg.

THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT— af Mailer af Art* a*d HHenrei. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AHTH FOR MRN-Twaai/.aat <Dparlm.nl* la all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOB WOMEN-A wamaa draa. ..*»•darmtUriaa. "  -----—
TIIE COLLEGE OFUA W—Gradaalaa pi*tiler In Flarida wllbaat aiamlnallaa. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGlNEERINfWCaaraaa In «n|Uaf'laf landing lo degree.. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS —Kngerlillj far Flarida inck.rs.
TIIE COLLEGE OF RUSINES8-DaaUaf. Baakkaaglag. Hhaithaad. Trp. writing. 
THE ACADESIT—Prrparra far allblgii grada rallrgaa.
TIIE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—Far bora and rasng nr*.
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Plana, pig* nrgaa, rlalla, nlcr. barmonr, rbaraa work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS —

lulls festivities to whch she was ac- 
'custoiued In the companionship 'of 
men of her choosing, while Bob Itrere- 
lon tolled by the light of the figurative
evening lamp.

Little Janet sitting nt thc opposite
nldo of the boarding house table In 
her neat gray dress With its white 
collar, Janet with new weary circles 
hencath her violet eyes—glanced at 
the tine absorbed face .of the new 
bonnier* and wondered wistfully how 
some women were blessed by finding 
their Ideal.

Jnnct coming early to the breakfast 
(able one morning missed him. Tin 
room seemed unaccoimlnbly desolate. 
For a moment she stood with tho mis
tress of the house ulone. •'

“That Hr. Broretdtt Is sick," Mrs.

Special Attention Is Called to
GENEVA

Tk* Prrllmlnarr Caaraa In Agrlr allure—Rolany, Uiologr. Organic and InorganicMrs. J. V. Wicks, Chamlitry,Mineralogy', ualltatW. and quanlllallt. analyaU, Agrinllural Chami.lry,aology, air.
Tka Pro- Medltal Caaraa — Phnlnlogy. tliolegy. Amlnmy, Oarlrrlology, Hlatrotogy, Zonlogy, Mutiny, Grnrral Ckrmfatry, lnorganlr Chrmliirj, Organic Chamlitry, Qualitative and Qmnlltalltr rbemUlry. Phydra.
Tka Caaraa far Rellg'ooa Werkaro—In lllbliral Ui.ralurr, ItUtory. Eagllah, Pay- chulogy, 1‘rtlagogy, Ethlra, t,uglr and Tfialain.

Hutchins said Irritably
afraid he's taken with tills catching 
epidemic. If the folks here learn 
about It 1 won't have a soul In the 
house by night. They're all deadly 
afraid of the disease, an' I can’t wnlt 
oil him, Land knows! lie's got an 
awful fever, wouldn't be surprised' to 
have hint go off his head. Seemed ti>o 
slek to even tiinke plans for himself. 
Told me Impatient like to cnll up that 
swell girl of his on' she'd arrange 
things for him. Then he went’off to 
sleep. Maybe* you'd do that for me," 
Mrs, Mil I rlil us suggested. "I haven't 
lime to call ap folk's friends."

So Janet seated herself and gave 
the Vaughns’ telephone number, ller 
heart bent rapidly ns she waited the 
answering voire of Urercton'a Hweel* 
luni'l, It was an though she had lays* 
• wlously changed* places with him.

•'Slek?" came Miss Vaughn's hoyrl- 
il*d Query. "I will send lu a call for 
Itr. Minor at mice, and If the doctor 
nays Hint Mr. Itreretnn has the "flit" 
you w ;i Jet me know at once, won’t* 
yoiiV I shouldn't like to risk exposing 
m\*elf liygdlng to see him. And tlieii 
l ave Itr. Minor eall a nurse. Thank 
yon, let me hear from you later.'.1

Dixie Steam Laundry
of LJEESBURG, FLA.

Makes two collections and three 
deliveries of Laundry in Sanford
every week. They do mi 
work over there and ir you call up 
Robert Glen Igou, Phone 299 and 
let him include your package with 
the rest, you will no doubt be well 
pleased. V .* .* .* .* .*

Mr. It o fs  Franklin our station 
agent and sister Mrs. Foster left 
Inst Saturday for western, points.

Mr. Hugh Tillis - and mother of 
Sanford spent the ilay with Mrs. 
Tillin' mother, Mrs. It. G. Nicholson 
lust Sunday taking her hack with 
them to Sanford tnat even tig.■ What, Groceries?

Our groceries are pleasing to serve or display.
at our store and get acquainted or Mrs. Hutchins' worst fears were re- 

itllxed. her hoarder was suffering se
verely from th e , prevailing -malady, 
while thy doctor positively forbade Ids 
removal! And it developed that no 
nurse eoald he found lu the exigency 
and the doctor who was exceedingly 
busy hurried away. ' *

Jnnet crept, softly to the stair, a 
moment she he-ltnicd before tlm door 
of the forbidden room, then bravely

, • for supply, Largo or Small.
Your Patronage is Appreciated

Algootl. Oleomargarine and Everbest Margarine.

Dy MADOE WESTON

(Cuji) rlfclit. llUD. bjr w»*lfrn .\>w,p*e«r t'nlun.)
Itrereton usually rushed Into the city 

hoarding house Just In time for luenis, 
and rushed out again nftcnvnrd either 
to business nr to Ivlin's; so he made 
no nc(|iialntnnces among Ids fellow

"I will lake care of Mr. Hrendon. 
she told Mrs. ifiKclilnk "My room Is 
directly across the hall. Wo will keep 
him secluded cm! I shall Carefully | 
obey the doctor s directions."

"Seems It ought to la* a nearer wom
an* doing nil that for Idin." Mrs. 
Hutchins said, dryly.

Little Janet's lips dosed In a linn 
line. She imd implied Miss Vaughn 
of Iter (lame's latest condition, and 
the return incs-mge/hud been:

"Doctor Mltmr will undoubtedly And 
someone lu took after lilui and please 
will you tell Mr. Itrereton not to at
tempt to come to our house until It is 
quite. quite safe, and—1*11 scud him

(Ask Our Customers) 
PHONE 1GG .J. W. Booth

The longest—  
lasting benefit, 
the greatest 
satisfaction tor 
your sweet  
tooth.

We Make a Specialty of 
Pleasing Our Customers

Everything We Sell is Special 
Every Hour of Service is Special

SO WHEN YOU GO TO THE BRYAN AUTO COMPANY YOU GET
Service.

WRIGLEY3her light against death, left thorn piled 
In the hall. Theddctor bail ordered 
flint they were not to he Iti the pa
tient's room.

"Itrereton' needed every bit of oxy
gen that lie could get," he said. It 
would he n desperate fight If they 
could puli him through as It wan."
' Hut together they did It—the doctor 
and his tireless assistant, ratting the 
girl's shoulder, the doctor oshiirial her 
that her port In Ike case was greater 
Hum his own, Janet with a trembling 
sigh turned nHlde.

"I'll get some sleep now," she said. 
"Soon I'll loivo to go back to tho

In the sealed 
packages.
Air-tight and 
Impurity-proof.

Special Attention by Special Men and Specii
MILLER TIRES and TUBES 

AUTO REPAIRING and ACCESSORIES 
AUTOGENIUS WELDING

SeALkO TIGHT 
KEPT R IG H T

Weakly hut tretimlously the sick 
man called to her.

"Now thnt I fan talk, tittle angel of 
light," he said. HI want tQ talk to

wrappedIltH when Jnnet tried to explain 
tactfully the refusal of hlK sweetheartFREE ROAD SERVICE to visit Idm in his extremity, Itrereton 
put forth n quieting hand.

"Never • mind," lie ssld smiling. 
"There are tunny things which we 
learn lying In silence. The true mean
ing of the won! love, perhaps. Ian*Hn* 
Ims that still to Iftnrn."

"I mnst go noVr—" Janet began 
hastily. Ilut Hrereton'* clasping bands 
restrained her. ,

"Not until you promise to come 
back—to me," be said shakily, "Yon 
must always eotne back' because—I 
shall need you always—dear."

Silent in Joyous wonder Janet gaxad 
Into the face of her Ideal.

"WI1EBE SERVICE IS CERTAIN

First St. Sanford Ave

DjpUBLEMlNT

LBfiuS src
1  SCRATCH L

LI
J feed C

their, homie a t Peiraon
1
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THESANFORDHERALD fire started and to utterly fail to 
have any pressure until the fire was 
about over and the water was not 
needed. The Herald has not* been 
disposed to entertain the thought 
of n large outlay of money on the 
fire department at this time but 
unless the Southern Utilities ran fur
nish pressure the city will certainly 
need to,purchase an engine for the 
purpose of pumping water at u 
fire such as this city experienced

thirteen cents in two days as a re
sult of a drive against the prevalent 
high prices. If the nation ever 
learned the war-taught lesson of 
thrift, the time has 'come to put it 
into practice. There is no need to 
fear that the cultivation of habit 
of strictest economy In our personal 
expenditure' will deal any lasting 
blow to the interests cither of pro
duction or of labor. Having once 
starrted prices on, their downward 
pash, the demand for all classes 
of goods will be quickly doubled and 
trebled.

R. J. HOLLY,' Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manage! NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

We have just installed a quantity of new Safety Deposit Boxes in 
our vault for our customers and others,

We now have plenty of boxes at the same old rate of $3.00 per 
year. Don't take chances with, your valuables.

Bring them in and rent a box.

Published Every-Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

su n scm m o N  phice in advance
ONE TEAK---------------------:-------------1
S I X  MONTHS___ ______________
Til BEE MONTHS__________________

I]Birred u  S^«aiw)-nua Mail I ton. *1 11m PMlomra *1 F 
lln d rr An of M errh Labor itself ha* been the 

first to recognize the soundness o 
this principle. Self-deninl-has ceuset 
to be

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00T rlrph tn*  N«. 1(8OflUt: H -ro id  IUU dU|

SANFORD'S NEED a virtue; it has become a 
necessity if the dollar is not hence
forth to represent only fifty cents or 
less. Our plan off living must he 
-simplified and scaled down both In 
quanity and quality. If the price of 
corn can be driven down thirteen 
cents in two days, what effect could 
not be exercised 'o n  the price, of 
clothing and of shoes if  we resolutely 
refused

We witnessed a fire jn  Sanford 
yesterday, and anyone cl$e viewing 
the flames could easily soe that our 
sister city was badly in need of jjn 
apparatus Thich could furnish its 
own water pressure and not depend

THE EXPECTED RESULT
Some days ago we called atten

tion to the fact that distributing the 
government collected food still on 
hahd among the population of the 
country would-give little more than 
u dollar's worth to each inhabitant. 
We also 'expressed the belief that 
the cost to the consumer, • when he 
had paid his postage and charges 
for carriage, would make what he 
bought but little cheaper, if any, 
than what he pays at home.

There is another phase of the 
situation which presents itself 
a letter from a correspondent. He, 
says ns soon as it is discovered that 
the actual cost to the consumer is 
equal to or exceeds the local coat 
at home, there will be a sudden 
shutting off of demand and calls for 
the .foodstuffs, and the whole bal
ance will be sold at auction, and by 
wholesale, for something like 25 per 
cent, of its cost value.

The writer, Stale Chemist R. E. 
Rose, sn>’s: "If congress really de
sires to aid (too consumer and reduce 
prices, let it offer these goods to the 
public at 50 per cent, of their cost, 
which will probably be 100 per cent, 
more than it can fccicvc when it has 
to sell the goods to wholesalers and 
speculators." .

H, R. STEVENS R. R. OEAS, C. D. COUCH 
CasUtr Au 'ICmUm

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
upon
Orlando found out this fact early in 
the game, and from the expressions 
of those watching the fire yesterday 
a great litany In Sanford realize the 
city's need of such an investment.

H a d  the fire been differently 
located, and not hemmed in on both 
aides by brick walls, the cost to the 
citizens of Sanford would no doubt

tq buy new garments, as 
long us our old ones would decently 
cover our nakedness, and to purchase 
no foot-covering matje of leather? 
This may sound like treasonable 
doctrine; perhaps, indeed, it savors 
of u thinly disguised form of bol
shevism. But it is sound to the cord 
and it is doubtful if all the wisdom 
of congress will succeed in decidsing a 
remedy promising more rapid, direct 
and unfailing results. Out sido of 
the ranks of unionized labor, the 
consumer is powerless to bring uny 
pressure to bear on the evils of 
profiteering. He may demand the 
enactment of suitable ■ legislation, 
but he will find it har«i cither to 
suggest its nature or to prescribe 
regulations for its. enforcement. 
Unionized labor up to a certain 
point apparently has the game in 
its own hands until- i t ' arrives at 
that .Impasse whose existence it 
fully realizes. The nation must dV- 
ganize itself against the profiteer, 
using thrift as its weapon, if it 
prove true to licit, a speedy victory 
is assured.—Palm Reach Post.

I'll wnrrnnt we'll have a regular little
palace."

With Ids pencil Wallnce wont over 
the pinna—parlor, dining room, kitch
en, bedrooms, closets, and then lie In
dicated a special apartment.

Officer** Hat Cerda.
Hnt cords or general officers nro 

gold; of nil other officers, gold and 
block; of men In Infantry, light bine;

THE BETTER PART
have been two or three times what

By VICTOR REOCLIFFE. of men In cnvnlry, yellow; of men Inand truck combined
artillery, Ren In quartermaster*Tm throwing myself on that room," 

emphasized Wallace wllh a token of 
n irj pride'In his tones. "Sunlight on 
three sides, vcnll lilt Inn perfect, con
venient to nil the other rooms In the 
house. What do you think of It, 
mother?"

"Vonr den, I suppose?" said Mrs. 
Mnync.

"<>h, no." replied Wallace promptly. 
“Tlint's your room, mother."

“My room!" faltered the old Indy, nil

corps, half; medical department mn- 
roon; corps of engineers, senrlet nnd 
white; ordnance department, black 
nnd scarlet; signal corps, orange and

It is ctfenper tf) prevent thun 
repair.—Reporter Star. "8r> you nnd Corn have decided to 

embnrk. upon the sen of matrimony,
n  t-ir 1 '

TWO UNCEASING SUBJECTS
subjects ofThe two ever-present 

the Florida press are polities and the 
"building boom" The former has 
got to run along for ten months yet, 
and our readers must be fed daily 
on this sort of pap.

And as for the building boom: Is 
there really and truly much of u 
building boom? Hones? now,

You pick up a Miami paper or a 
St. Petersburg or a Clearwater paper 
end you get the idea that the din of 
the saw and hammer Mould deafen

Art’s Inspiration.
A famous artist, who had art classes, 

had forl'ldden smoking In big studio. 
Ono tiny, after being out for, hn’f nn 
hour, he re-entered the studio sudden
ly nnd sew one student with n lighted 
cigarette In Ids fingers.which he tried 
to conceal. With nn nlr of assumed 
playfulness the artist approached the 
offender read said: "A strange ctnyon 
you have there, my friend. May 1 nsk 
what you propose to draw with that?” 
"Clouds!” replied the student.

"Cora-Is n fine girl," declared Myron 
Mlnlr. "I'd ought to know, for she Is 
my, sister-in-law. film, will make you 
n good wife, only—one piece of advice, 
cut out the ttinther-ltidnw2*‘

"I hardly understand you." spoke 
Wallace . j manifest resent
ment.

“You will when you gel further 
along In .your experience. See hero, 
ns rein I Ives prospective hy courtesy, I 
ear. he plain with you. If one princi
ple was instilled Into my nature by 
prejudice nnd observation It uny the 
inother-ln-law problem. When I mar
ried Bella Mnyne I made up my mind 
l'1 run no rl-ks of having a fqssy, med
dlesome old lady on my hands, of 
course- I said nothing to Bella. Of 
course I treated Sfrs. Moyne wllh nil 
d"e respect. Firmly, persistently, 
Ihuiigli, I adopted a policy of proced
ure tlitil set up the liars against any 
imdlier ItHnw Invasion, J settled down 
In if house a) (lie farther end of the 
'Hinge on purpose, so" Mrs, Mayne

"All your own, mid no one else**," 
declared Wallace. "How do you like
if f  .' ' •

Mrs, Mn.wic fixed her faded eye- 
upoti the speaker with a devotion nml 
rriiiltude that thrilled Ifliii mightily, 
ritori upon hlb shoulder sunk her sil
vered head. And then, her nhn alum! 
him. Joining In the grateful sohhlng of 
that dear old soul. Clam .Mnyne 
Insped both in her iirms and Wnl- 

hire Brill fell that life was indued 
-weef.

Hao Two Meanings.
Tnmps |s used In the plurp! to mean 

Hie game ns soldiers, and not including 
In Its meaning the number nr whether 
Infantry, cnvnlry or artillery. The word 
ns generally used In the pnpors has 
lids meaning. Therefore 2.000 troops 
means 2,000 soldiers. In Ihu strict 
cavalry use of the word, however, a 
troop ,ls the unit of format I-m, con
sisting usually of 00 t mopes, com- 
rniindeil by n euptnln nml correspond
ing to n company of infantry.

Coe- trp-ted Shelter Which 
Should Have Place eti Every Pub

lic Picn c Ground. The Yellow Serpent.
Some of the negroes who have re

turned from France were members of 
that division whnsb Inslgqln Is the 
rolled yellow oerpent. A New York 
woman ulio saw three of them stand 
lag on i!n» street was curious about 
th e  meaning o f th* emblem nnd nsked 
lIn*1 negroes. .One of them was a ser
geant. the others private*. The ser
geant waved, the others grandly hack 
to prevent iheir answering, lit- had 
prepared the reply lo that question.

“lardy, dey Is two mejinln's to dls 
honlt emblem,*' lie explained iiuinnoiis-

Crer* Wonderful Canoeists.
"The OJIbwny, the Cree ifnd tie 

Mimtngnals are tlm most wonderful 
riinnctmm in the world." says S. 
E. Saturator. "writing of "Tin* Wood* 
Indian" Irt Boys' Life. "They pos
sess n sixth sense In rapid-running nnd 
If I Hey sny ‘run if  you run safely lay a 
bet at odds that they will run It and 
Come through dry—even through water 
the mere glimpse'of which makes vmir 
hair stand up and sends'< hills chasing 
up and down your spine."

quit your kidding, 1‘ncle Boh, and 
take a trip to smith Florida where 
then is something doing every duy. 
The building boom, in any south 
Florida city nnd the paved roads 
would-give an Alachua county crac
ker heart disease.

lited Slates 
ms! deration 
hrs-i which ed Snake Mill, nnd dc second slg- 

cation, lady, is Oilt we WuV. p'lsnri
le Mermans."

wl.i?e In Ini v l lir.mgli -this rhuV.nel 
If ihi> is not done, tl.g hulk of tin- 
goods sold will, we (ear, go umlvr 
one and another guise, to groee « 
or spectulutora who will buy for the 
purpose of making money off the 
sjeeulaUitm.

The suggestion of the stale chem
ist is that Florida congressmen and 
senators gel busy and make tjiis 
great J hulk cl fond real!;, available,

; Silly Jamie.
The other day Jamie came Hinnii 

Into the house crying at the top t 
bis voice, no was followed by Jnq 
who explained by saying: "Mothe 
I'm 'shamed of Jamie—he's so iinlira' 
crying ‘cause n little dog chased hli

1 he ugniiiitural arm iredusirral 
department id l lie Seaboard Air 
Line railway hits been doing great 
work through an advertising cam
paign to establish Immcseokers in 
the Smith.' The railway udininjs- 
trntiin has favored and fostered the 
plan for each of the states, and fur 
nil the roudS. Analysis of the O.sIT 
replies received by tin* Seaboard at 
Its Norfolk frillies result^, in .what 
may he a surprise (̂ h many who 
think they know where real farming 
lands and opportunities In-

Through the department at Nor
folk inquiries were received concern
ing cve’y* one of the forty tight 
states. Florida was scored in compar
ison with all the other states, and 
first in comparison with the other 
southern states.
■ It would be interesting to know, 
wjiere these inquiries came front, by 
states, and from that analysis could 
be even more strongly shown 
ilng power Florida hus when it hiy 
behind in intelligent advertising.

Out of the total inquiries received 
following the advertising campaigns, 
Florida received 778, leading the en
tire south, and • ranking Becond. Vir
ginia is ranked next closest position 
being twelfth; then came Georgia 
twentieth; Alama twenty '“third, 
N*orth Carolina twenty ninth, and 
fiouth Carolina forty first.

The only state concerning which 
ihore enquiries were received than 
Florida -was California, which had

unusual Td«tnry,‘ An Image duiker, II 
Is (wild, died. \Vheit lie appeared be
fore the bird of ihe other world, ho. 
wns told tlifit In bis lifetime he bad 
never represented the lord.of the world 
properly, and that In- must return In 
earth nnd make n ronVct likeness, 
l'he figure Is pointed out as Ihe result 
nf the order. It is_ so horrible wllh 
ils red face r.nd malevolent glare thnt 
the story seems plausible.

Itbilr Installed Mm daughter In a home 
two tulles nwny,' Mrs. .Mayne expert- 
•■need n lorii-ltncss Mini might have been 
easily avoided. When Illalr Jenlously 
restricted tin* children pi only neon- 
"lonal formal els Ms to ilo-lr grand
mother. It almost broke her heart. The 
absence of her mother lit critical June- 
iim*H in her life meant suffering nnd 
it broken const tint Ion for Bella, nnd 
the boastful. Insensate Ttlulr fancied' 
'hnt ns n model disciplinarian be was 
it derided stleress. *•

Wallnre 'Brill had' not known n 
mother’s core from early elilldhnod. 
When he hegnn t«* pay attention to 
t'oni Mayne If seemed ns though her 
ttoilier eatne to lift ti precious place In 
his life.

Very careful was Mrs. Mnyne 
'o refrain from Intruding her ?ior- 
-onnllty or her 'views upon Oils 
new prospective son-in-law, hut she 
la-stowed many n grateful look upon 
him and her old, wearied heart warm- 
tsl toward Idm, ns he clenrly 
showed Mint he not only desired, but 
cherished her Interest nnd counsel In 
Hiq iwohleins Omt confronted Corn and 
himself on Ihe threshold of their nint- 
rlnionlal venture.

Wallnce was doing well In a busi
ness way, He bad been thrifty nnd 
hail nccumulated sufficient to enable 
him to start out In life with n home 
»f Ills own. When he flrtR spoke to 
Corn of this It wns In the presence of 
her mother.

"Well, I settled about a lot tndny,” 
he announced .In Ids brisk, pleasant 
"tty, “I sny, mother, there’s one dis
appointment. ( I  have tried to get n s  
Mem- ns possible to the otd homestead 
here, hut the only vacant lot thnt fitted 
•o iqy money -acquirements w ns two 
square* dnwn the at reef,"

"Thnt—that Is not far, Is It, Wnl- 
face?" s'poke the old liply. Her tones

e suggest
pass it tt

cnlckera Have Little Fear of Pass 
ing Rainstorms When a Substantial 
Shelter Is Near to Protect Clothing “In Union 

There Is
Strengthtdiove it. The four liy four Inch rafters 

should h«* fitted Into the log first, the 
two hy four Itieh being added later. 
1*1 mu Hds framework, which forms an 
ictugonnl, umhrella-shap<-d structure, 
•ven-elghths. Inch hoards are nailed 
i form llie roof. This may be cov- 
•led with shingles or some roofing ma
terial. ■ — -

For greater comfort, n sent hull! 
Hound the trunk may be ndded, and 
alher seats mny be built near It. The 
whole structure should be finished In 
j dark, neutral brown, with Ju st 'a  
touch of white trimming. If the roof 
Is -stained a moss-green, the color 
■«chciue will be In hnrninliy during all 
tea sops of the year, with the prevail
ing colors throughout Ihe surrounding 
woods.

TH E principle applies quite 
as much to banking as to  
soldiers or states or governments.

I t Is most fortunate that the Fed
eral Reserve Banking System has 
been in operation during the war.
The advantages o f  this organiza
tion accrue to the customers o f the 
member banks who at the same 
time contribute to  the strength 
of the nation’s banking system  
and enjoy the benefit of its pro
tection. j

Tampa Tribune*

FIRST
NATIONAL

B A N IIi

Altogether Too Smart.
"Some men," wild Uncle Ebon, "Is 

in smart dal dey lose* Interest In plnln 
old-fashioned truth 'cause dnr ain't 
enough novelty to I t" were tremulous.

“ir you will put on your spectacles, 
mother," went on \ya1lnce,, .".we'll all 
drnw up to the table nnd look over 
*oiue plans for n new house I got from 
•lie architect tpdny, "Thera," m  lie

Far'T$o, Short
I sllll find each day too short for alt 

the thoughts I want to.think, all the 
walks I want to tnke, all the books I 
wnnt to rend and all Ihe friends I 
want to see.—John Burroughs.

M E M B E R ^ !  
FEDERAL RESERVE 
fchw  S Y S T B M ^ d P

•he architect tpdny,
Tilled her In tho most comfortnbte 
•hair and directly a t his side, "with 
-ejeh counsellors as you precious two,

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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T O  be effective one’s money must 
be doing some sort of service.
I t  can be deposited or invested for its in

come return.
I t  can be used for the erection of a credit 

structure against possible future need..
In any event, we shall be glad to co-operate 

with you for the proper and profitable employ
ment of your funds

J YOU WORKED 
I FOR YOUR 

MONEY, 1
MAKE IT WORK {  
FOR YOU J

■■■

* -i
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Summary of the 
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Herald Readers

Miss Elvira Carter went to At- Harrold and Mrs. J. C. Dempsey
motored to Orlando Monduy and 
spent the day.

lonta Sunday to spend a few weeks.
Rev. C. W. White has returned 

from n trip to points in North Car
olina ’ .

pint Mason fruit jars a t L. P. 
McCuller’a. 65-tf

Mrs. J- E- Latng and daughter 
Mi.« Jeanette spci\t Saturday in
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fatnelle of

After August the fifth all meals 
at the Park Avenue Cafe will be 
acventy-fivo cents. 65-1 tc.

Mrs. A. W. Smith returned from 
Tairtpa Sunday where she was call
ed by the death of her brother in law 
Oscar Hammond. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. CampbellOviedo were in the city yesterday and diUght„  Mis9 Lucy Byrd .(inve
on a shopping our. returned home from a visit of several

Prices reduced on all goods at days at Jacksonville.
Mr. Grace Williams’ millinery store. _ .*

50_t f | . Bring your . car to the Bryan
. ' , „ i ,, .... . ' Garage when In need of repairs.*K. A. Terhuen Sr., M l T h u n d .y  Sttvi„  ,,  „ J .Uc.

for Daytona Beach where he goes
to slaughter the fish. j Senator W. M. Igo'u of Euatia

_ . . „  , „  „  . was In the city Tuesday on a busi-
Mrs. Robert Herndon, Mrs. R. L. ness tr , an(1 shllkjnf, hanj 9 w|th hi,

Burdick and J. E Stuman motored Sanford friends
*to.Orlando Sa urday. n . j .  HoiIy ond w> m . Haynes

Complete stock Diamond tires, j w, „ . Bttend |he mpptinK of rt(l
Wight Tire Go. 65-tf 1 Florida Association of Daily Papers

Mis* Ruth Robert has returned at Orlando to-morrow, 
from her summer vacation in North
Carolina and VIrgtpia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Earnest of 
Wauchula were hero Sundhy Sunday 
enroutp to New York.

A six course fish and chicken din
ner, 75c. Fish suppers 50c, a t the 
Ayres Daytona Beach Hotel. 59-tf

B-Z Seal pint fruit jars at L P. 
McCullor’s. • 56-ft

Mr. J. T. Burke of the Southern 
Division of the A. R. C. Atlanta 
Ga. spent last Friday in Sanford in 
the interest of the Red Cross.

Mry. Savage left Wednesday for 
Baltimore and other points in the

meriy Mrs. D. G. Monroe and made 
her home in this city for many years.

Miss Norma Herndon has returntd 
home after spending a week with 
her aunt, Mrs. Clay in Arcadia. Mias 
Marjorie Clay accompanied • her 
home and|Will be her guest for some 
time. V

Reg Holly has returned from Oca’a 
where he was summoned to take 
n position with a now firm starting 
in that city. He expects to leave in 
about two weeks to make Ocala his 
home.

The ladies bible

no of Ocala is in the city this week In 
the interest of Tiis firm. Mr. Marshall 
is a former 'rcsidont of Laudredalc 
and is well known in the state and 
especially on the east coast.

R. A. Newman has returned home 
after spending Severn! weeks- at 
Waynesville. North Carolina. Mrs, 
Newman and Olive and Mrs. Pulcs- 
ton and two daughters Mary Eliza
beth and Camilla will remain .in the 
mountains for several weeks longer.

Cooking utensils, hardware, no
tions, stoves, plenty of them at the 

. Boston Bargain House, 213-215
class -of the |,8|in(0rd Ave., A. Katiher, mgr.

_ 65-2tc.
II. L. Haight of * the -Overland

Methodist. Church will hold a Lau 
.dry Sale on August 22nd. Just
what this will be is beyond ‘the ,
reporter, but the ladies promise *alel  *  lSorvif? Co“ lcf* th,fn
something novel and interesting. 
Watch for further announcements.

* 65-ltp.
The jrgtn yesterday, cooled off the 

atmosphere bo much that many peo
ple had to pull up bldnkcts on then- 
beds Thursday night. Not many 
places where you have to do that 
in August.

Mrs. J. C. Dempsey left Tuesday

for Toledo, Ohio where he will visit 
the Overland factory in the interests 
of his firm. He expects to have some 
important announcements when he 
retutns relative. to the Overland 
cars.

Mrs. C. ,L. Goodhue left Tuesday 
| for Waynesville- where she will re
main for several weeks. From there 
she will go to points in Ohio far 
•several weeks visit. Mr. Goodhue

DR THEKKELL HERE SUNDAY 
Noted lecturer, diplomat, Sunday 

School expert and preacher will 
speak at M. E. Church.

Sanford audiences will have a 
fate opportunity on Sunday to hear 
one of the leading speakers of the 
M. E. Church when Dr. J. If. 
Therrell, Field Secretary .o f the 
Sunday School Board will be at the 
Methodist church for thrbe services. 
Dr. Therrell is expected to address 
the Sunday School at 10:30, will 
preach at 11:45 and at 8:30 in the 
evening.

' -- J " *
Dr. Therrell is ono of the foremost 

men of the church and is a fine speak
er. He has been offered an important 
Ambassadorship -by tho government 
but refused,, preferring rather to re
main in the work of the church in 
which he has been so eminently 
successful.

The people ’of Sanford and vi
cinity are cordially invited to attend 
these three services. „  r

Says' the Orric* Humorist
The celevercst gardener In tho world 

rannnt grow an onk tree out or a rose 
bush. But tho stupidest pipe smoker 
enu ninko tho "Qsh” grow Inside tho 
‘Tirlnr."

for points in the north for a months will join her in Ohjo and return 
visit and will return to her home in 1 home with her some time in Sept- 
Tampa. Mrs. Dempsey was the ember.
guest of her sister Mrs. J , C. Harrold j w  .Chittfcndon has been removed

to. Atlanta from New York am th ls  
many friends hare are hoping that

while here...
O. G. Roller is home for u few

Messrs Dickson and V on, .popular . east where she will spend several 
tire salemen were among the visitors ' months with relatives and friends. 
to1 the city on Tuesday. _ “Service is Certain" is the watch
• George Cowan has returned home word of the Bryan Auto* Company, 
alter spending a month with rein- Tty us. ' . 66-lie.
lives in North Carolina. r | D c . Marlowe spent Thursday

Munson's swimming pool is i)ow with His wife apd little son at Day- 
open on Wednesdays, Thursdays, tona Beach. Mrs. Marlowe will 
Saturdays and Sundays in the after- remain a t the beach for the month 
noon. CO-tf of August.

Mrs. Ernest Krupp has returned i Misses Ethel and Florence Henry 
from a month's Visit in Baltimore left Wednesday night for I'hila- 
wiih relatives and friends. | del pit in where they will, visit rela-

Mrs. J. P*. Butler came over .from j lives ami friends for the remainder 
D aytona on Wednesday to attend of .the summer.
tin funeral of Mr. Secord.

W HEN YOU THINK OF CAN 
DV THINK OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF  .IT HAS SUGAR 
IS IT .WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf

Cur owners have long wanted 
service. Bryan Au.to Conjpuny 
means "Certain Service" to you. 
• 65-1 te.

Misses AnnahvI and Maggie Pearl 
Smith of Nltjcon Ga. are stopping 

Major J. B. Stein met: of Wekiwa.j with Miss Avis Stenslmm this week 
Si :■ i gs was the guest of Mr. and and visiting other friends, in and 
Mr- H. C. Waters yesterday. j about the r i ty ^ y -

i it as. M. Hand is driving a fine; The guests were L. A.. Bromley', 
m > Chandler car recently p u r-,
cC <d from the Wight Tire Co.

Ounrt. Mason fruit jars sit L. P. 
M‘Culler’s. • *’ 6fi-tf

Mr. Gordon Hull of Macon Ga. 
thP week end visitor at the 

So tistrom home on First street west.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meisch have 

returned from n visit, of several 
u.rks in New Jersey and New York.

There’s, a man ut the curb to 
st* <• you. 65-tf

Mr. and .Mrs. Muhlon Wright 
afii! little son returned Sunday* from 
i months visit to Nashville, Tentt.

L. P. Swope. I,. P. Hagan. K. II. 
Ktibee, C. W. Entzmuiger.' K. A. 
Douglass, E. F, liosuebolder and 
Jno. D. J inkins.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY • KIND EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS*, 
COATS,' PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf 

Mr. and Airs. William Coulbourn ■

days from the Waycross hospital 
where he has been treated fir a 
sprained knee. He wRL return to the 
huspitul ere taking up his run ou 
the A. C, L.̂  again.

Postmaster P. M. Elder is taking 
his annual vacation and will spend 
a'week or more at his xild home in 
Georgia • and will probably visit 
Tallulah P'alls und other points of in
terest ere returning home.

Harrold Bradbury son of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. O. Bradbury has arrived 
home fro/n Fritnce after more than 
a years absence in the motor corps 
of the army. Ilis many friends are 
glad to have him home" again.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake and 
daughters Seritn ami Maude and 
Messrs Harry Lewis, Reg Holly und 
Hume ‘ Humph spent Sunday ut 
Daytona Beach and attended the 
dane at the Casino Saturday night.

Mrs. G. E. Takurh has returned 
from a trip to New York and other 
points. Miss Aranka Tukarh ac
companied her home from Gaines-I
ville where Miss Aranka has been 
I lie guest of hef sister Mrs. Molina'.

he will soon lie able to return home. 
Joe had his hip badly shattered at 
Chateau Thierry and has been In 
huspitals in France and lit America 
over since.

William Pepper, son of W. M. 
Pepper of the Pepper- Printing Co., 
of Gainesville w as in the city Tues
day coming over from Daytona 
Beach where the family are spend
ing the summer He Is the .guest of 
Sum Murrell and . w ent'hack with 
with him Tuesday night.

Chnrley Davis, the . genial repre
sentative of the C. W. Zaring Co., 
wholesale grocers of Jacksonville 
called on the local trade here on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Charley 
has hundred;) of friends all over 
Florida and while Orlando claims 
him as a resident ill* Is also a great 
Sanford booster.

L. It. Philips, Mrs. Philips and 
Raymond left Tuesday for New York 
state where they will visit relatives 
for the remainder of the summer. 
Miss Marion Philips has been in 
New York for several weifks and it 
is hoped that the trip will benefit
Dr. Phi.ips -who has been in had 

Dr. 1). C. Ward. Osteopath is in* ,1(.aU|l f(ir somL.
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday

•- .$■ f- .§» *> ,fi
♦

t
•  •  V 4- •  •

y  ‘  ‘  *

♦ All persons desiring to at-
♦ tend Sunday school will
• phone No.' 19. .lOĜ or 91). J
♦ not later 'lha n 'Saturday
• noon. Free transportation 
«• will be furnished them to 
« and from If within a radius
* of three miles of the Mclh-
* oil is i thurrh.

Joe Chittenden Home 
TJte many friends of Joe Chit-’ 

tenden are glad to see him buck 
home again after being seriously 
wounded a t Chateau Thierry arid 
being in the hospitals in France and 
in New York for many months.

lie will return to the hospital at 
Atlanta next week where it is hoped 
he will h i bono'lttad

and Fr ay of each week. 6R-tf ■
Mr. and Mrs. Iljirry Ward and 

Miss Fern Ward spent several days 
at their homf* here coming over from 
the beach where they have a cottage 
Miss Dorothy RumpH w ho Jias been 
their guest at the beach mine with 
them..

Henry Peabody is in the city from 
Jacksonville where he removed some 
time ago to he in the factory de

le w days visit with Mrs. Co’ 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 11. Hill 
on Celery avenue.

The m any friends of Mrs. C. E. 
Henry are glad to' sec her out again 
after utt •operation performed two 
weeks ago and from which she is

Miss Virginia Brady left Sunday 
for her home in ’Jacksonville after 
■pending* a week with old friends here

Shore dinner. Clam Chowder, * rapidly recovering.
Fried Fish etc., ut at Branh s I Tires und accessories ci m dote
I’; nic Pavilliun. Sunday August 3, jj,,e tl) * Bryan* Auto Company.
H'19. , _ 64-2tp. | “Service is certain, " get that!

Mr. and'M rs. Ernest Krupp have . 65-ltc.
returned‘from a visit to points in Charles Munn arrived home yes- 
Ihc east where they spent several t^rdiiy after a years service in 

>eeka, I Uncle Sams army., Charlie is glud
Mrs.' A. W. Smith and daughter to“ be back In Sanford nguin and

Juanita and Mrs. C. L. Britt and among old friends.
Charlea Jf. spent the day In Orlando ^jjg8 Wanda Wey of Arcadia spent 
Monday. . 1 Monday here the guest of Miss

CALL FOR LEONS TRANSFER'Norma Herndon, She left Tuesday 
RELIABLE SERVICE. ALL for A tlanta,and will also virit New 
TRAINS MET. 65-tf. York ere returning home.

Mrs. Augusta Eigenmann left* Thfe Keystone Poultry Yards at 
Monday for Atlanta after spending .Longwood have some very fine fry- 
a week here with her daughter Mrs. ing size chickens for sale at 46 cents 
Fred Duiger. per pound. 65-ltc.

Mrs*. J. C. Harrold, Miss Muriel F. II- Lewis of Brewster is in the
city for rooms with the view to 

•O locating. He will work on the Valdex 
Hotel if- he can get light house 
keeping rooms in the ciyt. 

i. Mrs. Ella Leffler, Mrs. Marie 
Srflith and daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Miller and Mrs. J. I, Smith and 
Annette Shinholser arc spending the 
month a t Daytona Beach.

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tire Co.
66-tf

Mr. aqd Mrs. J. P. Hall hsve

Taste is the Test
,  -  f l f c

Let us send you 
a quart or more 
of our delicious 
Ice Cream for 
Sunday Dinner.
i* •

ORDER NOW

ln> here for sonm lime looking after 
the affairs of UtK company at the 
fncLory. —

Mr. anti Mr*. L. P. Ilagatt and 
children left Tuesday for Daytona 
Bench where they will sojourn for 
the summer. Mr. Hagan will spend 
the week ends with his family re
turning here to look ufler his busi
es* affairs.

Lieut. Vail Lovell left Thursday 
for Atlanta where he will becon- 
nected with the Atlanta Street 
Railway and Power -Coj Lieut. 
Lovell is an efficient electrical en
gineer and will have u fine position 
in Atlanta.

B. E. Squires sends’ greetings to 
the Herald In a post card from 
Pottsdnm New York w here he and the 
family are spending the summer ami 
states that the weather is fine and 
they nre enjoying themselves among 
old friends.

For the floor coverings, art rugs, 
congoleum rugs and matting see 
Boston. Bargain House, 213-215 
Sanford Avenue, A. Knnner, Mgr.

t 65-2tc.
J, E. Pace has returned from Battle 

Creek, Michigan where he went for 
treatment some time ago and re
turns home greatly benefltted. Mrs. 
Pace will remain with relatives In 
Kentucky for some time ere 
returning home.

It

Howard Lyman of Athnonte was 
in the city Wednesday and reports 
property of all. kinds in the Alta
monte section a* selling every day. 
Howard says that orange gfove* 
have been bought up all over that 
section by . northern people who 
intend coming to Seminole county 
this winter and make llteir homes 
here.

During the absence of Mayor 
Davison the-Chairman of the City 
Council. Hon, Frank L. Miller is 
acting mayor of Sanford and be is 
filling the position all right.; Frank 
believes in tempering justice with 
mercy but lie never fails to hew to 
the line.* Having served tho city so 
long us alderman Frank-knows about 
law in ull Its phases anil he makes 
a good mayor in every respect. •

Freak Tree.
We nre lotrl that In Kentucky there 

is n tree hearing each year a c ro jS ik - 
walnuts mill n crop of m ulberries, n m r1 
•he curious phenomenon is necotniled 
for by the supposition llml n m ulberry 
lertl fell w here a iviilitul lay In (hi. 
ground, ttinl the  ynmig sh,,(,iM ramie lip
-hie lay side mill united their fnrees 
into one solid trunk. Tills supposition 
veins feasible from the fact Hint the 
Umk of the tree Is on one side that 
of widmii and on the other that of 
the mulberry.

• Household Suggestion.
A Los Angeles woman says now 

that men have‘been tniight to cook and 
k**ep house In the nrmy, they should 
go nhend nnd cook nnd keep house In
definitely. leaving the women free to 
reform tho world. Wilt the women 
agree, then, not to bring guests home 
tri dinner without first calling up to 
find out whether (here la enough food 
In the house to feed them?

The Making of a Match.
Thorpe gives the following propor

tions for match head nnd for striking 
mtrfnce: Head composition: Potas
sium chlnrnt, five ports; potassium 
hlchromnf, two parts; glass powder, 
three pnrts; gum. two parts. . Rubbing 
surfneo: Antimony trtsulfld, five parts; 
red phosphorus, three pnrts; tnnngnn- 
ese dloxld, one nnd one-hnlf pnrts; 
glue, four pnrts.—Electrical Experi
menter.

j| j
t£Hi

* Sincerity Flrat Requisite.
And least of nil Is sincerity n qnal- 

ty thnt ran lie successfully Imitated. 
It twines through the whole emotional 
Iber; It hns Its roots' in the heart,' 
■Sincerity gives wings to power," Is 
he way nn old proverb happily puts 
f. Go through nny- list of ncknowl* 
■nged lender of business nnd profes- 
■IonaI life. You will find then* nro 
ew who linve not been pre-eminently 
Incere.—II. Addington Bruce.

Battle of San Jacinto.
The hnttle of Snn Jacinto wns fought 

April 21, PtMl. between l.Onrt Mexl- 
enns under Rnntn Annn nnd 800 Amor- 
Irnns under Snnt Houston. Snntn 
Annn wna defeated nnd he nnd 730 
of Ids men were captured. 030 killed 
nnd 208 wntinded. The Texnn loss wns 
2 killed nnd 23- wounded. This tint- 
He decided the Independence of Texns, 
nnd the dnv Is observed In the state 
ns n holiday.

To Polish Shoes.
rite Engll dmititi’s shoes, nr "boots,1 

art the hem looking seen ou the'fee* 
of nny rnre. The renson for this Is 
Hint the Englishman puts trees In ht*. 
•dines, which are polished with tne 
leather I Inis smnolheil out. The sofl- 
•iilng polish, If applied •while the shoe 
Is on the foot, ns Is usual in America 
cruises the leather Into the shape of 
Ihe foot nnd the shoe loses Its smooth*- 
IToet. 'J’rees. which u<|i| to the long 
ife of shoes, are Inexjienslve nnd 
lioitld he put In the shoes every night.

If you polish your own slows, try pol- 
l-hlng them' when on trees. Yon will 
he pleased with the result.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIICIM.tH II. MAKER. Pb. II. *

Anal» l l m l  i n t t  Coinmt l lnc  I ' h r m U t  • | ' rufr*«inni»l  oT N i l u n t  H r l c n r ^  t *
*/ I n t e r I m », l lndln*  C o l l rg r .  KtorliJa * *

l*rl»«lr l . a h a n i s f ?  of l(oliin«i C c tl l r f^
W ln l r r  I 'f tfk, F U „  N o t ,  5 lh ,  ItllMMr T. (>. < l u t l t '*

Hnnfitrtl , l l i . t l>rir Hlf*
I ^■t«* rortipfHet! r a r r f u l  f h c m l r u l  mttaltnl* «f  t h r  m«m pIr  o f  w a te r  th a t  

| u u  hr nil i  hi n i r  f  ft I f |i limit o r e  Ik. «n««J t i a r r  f ih tn ln r t l  I h r  fol loro Ing t m u l tB :
ColitfItfCrlUn ...I'lpir thloflnr .„nt,

N f U l n l  Tnla l  aollU*
Fre e  A m m o n i a  _  00 p ur U p e r  mi l l i on  l U r d A m n

* # V I  i  >  ■  I  ^  _

I .7S Oarl* p r r  mi l l ion 
4.011 p . l t *  p e r  mil l ion 

31 .01  p o r l t  p e r  ml l t lan
____ _— ____ «„..„Trnro

& ROUMILLAT
Just Phone 325

was a congenial crowd of 
gentlemen, who aat down to a autnp- 
tious dinner a t 12:30 o'clock and all 
those who were so fortunate as te b e  

’ returned from a vacation spent »t invited enjoyed the gracioua hos- 
Charleaton and other point*. Mr. Hall pUallity of Mr.f and Mrs. Vaughn to. 
is bsck on the old job looking after tho fuj | „ t  e*tent. 
the Western Union office here. j’ Mf gnd M n. Ca L. BrUt le(t

I Mr. an^ Mrs. Henry Nickel and yeaterday for Jacksonville and "from 
little . daughter and Mrs. J. ’ C. (j,cre they will go to Pennsylvania 
Ensminger returned Friday . from for „ roonths visit. They were ac-’ 
Denver Col. where they have been t coropjjnicd as far as Jacksonville 
visiting Rev. Fred Enslmlnger. j by Mr. and M m  ArchIf B etu  >ho

i . Woodland Park will be open will return tomorrow. • •
.Sunday August tenth. 65i ltc. j Corporal Harry Rabun haa ar- 

' Me. and Mrs. P. E, Pitta a n d riv e d  home from France whore* he 
family have arrived in tho city from -served In Uncle 8am'a army for 
their old home in Barnsville Georgia fourteen montha. He ia glad to get 
and1 will reside.here. Mr. Pitts wilFback home to his father and mother,

Vaughns Entertain 
At their home <m Sanford Heights 

last Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Vaughti entertained most delight
fully at dinner, their guests bring 
the Board of Count Comm^uloners 
and officials of Seminole County, all 
of whom,. Mr. Vjiughn ns T^x Asses
sor is closely associated with,

. Bankston Bros,
Rnjpcrta, Ga.. Jan .-1—  

Old Knntucky Mfg. Co.,
Ptidurah, Ky.

Gentlemen :-
A Mr. Will Wachtcr of this cou- 

try has some hogs that were down 
with cholera arid had given up all 
hope of saving them and would not 
spend one penny on them. I gave 
him one 16 pound pall of your B. A, 
Thomas’ Hog Ppwder and he has 
just come In and paid me for it and 
advises that every one of his sick 
hogs got well and that he killed 
thonwand now has them in (tis smoke 
house and that all were as fine os 
any he had killed this year.

have charge of the Bryan Garage 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta are In the 

city for a few dpys visit with friends

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.’ Rabun who re
side on the west side.*

M. A. 'Marshall of Orlando reprecity for a few dpys visit with friends) ; M. A. 'Marshall of Orlando repre. 
and refit lives. Mrs. .Roberts was for-  ̂sentlng the Nitro Phoahpa^.e Coulbour-

I want to add that he said his 
hogs were down and so sick 'tha t he 
had to pry their mpuths open and 
his wife poured .the powder down 
their throgls.

Please find check in full of my ac
count and with kindest regards we 
beg to remain,

Yours very truly, 
Bankston Bros.

For sate by Merchants Grocery Co.
64-6tc. / •

' • '♦ • ♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ A t #
♦  ♦  
^  Christian Science services ^  
>4» will be held at the Woman's #  
« Club, Oak avenue, between
*  Third and Fourth strets, #
* on Sunday, morning a t 11
* oclock. 48-tf w
^  .  **• +

A lbum inoid A m m o n l » \ ' _ _ , T r u e *  , M i r « l r «  ...... ..

T h e  abtonri* srarl lrattr  o r  tree and a lbum inoid  am m onia In Ihla w a lr r  aad 
lla i t l )  amalt amount of fbtorino In d ira lra  lla n c r l l r n l  auallljr Tor h o a irh o ld .  
p e p o i r i .  In  addll lan lo thr  (o o d  quali lr  r b i r a H e r l i l l r *  uf n a p n l t r  bouarbnld 
» « l r l ,  ll p i i M r t t d  kprrlal I r i l u r r ,  of m urh  tatuc.  r -p r r la l l y  H i m !  o r  ( i r r i t a n t  
m lu r a l  arra llan -  and L O W  d r f t r o  ot h a r d n o a .

T h r  b a r l r i la lo f l r a l  ■nat> ,i« .  r*autlln| In an n t r r a a a  lolal r o a n l .  In falir 
• amplra of i h r  « a l r r ,  of 3 h a r l r i l a  par rant.;  and In llndlna no rn lo n .  or o l h r r  
harmful b i r l r r l a ,  full/ r s n A rm  lla |ood qualllp In dlta lad  b» the C H E M I C A L  
n i)l| > li. • - •

O f  I h r  manp a a t m  of t h U  and o lhrr  r r| lo n *  Ibal I b i r r  a n a lp i r d ,  I hata 
found non* ouprtlor In all (n a il  q u a l l t l - ,  lo lhal of I h r  " E l d r r  W a l r r . "  *

Voara r r r j  r r i p r r t f u l ly ,
(Mlfnrd) TIIOH. R. IIAKEII .

T. 0 . CHARLES, Distributor
TELEPHONE Jll-W 111 PARK AVR. HANPOIID, FLORIDA
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175 for work with the Allied armies 
and prisoners of war. The balance 
went for other expenses. The state
ment explains thtat the "Y ” suffered 
a loss of 81,47.3,084 in the. operation 
of army post.exchange# and can
teens which, b Ih o , owing to the de
preciation in value!* of French, and 
English currency and conversion of 
the overseas figures ot market rates,r 
;e«u ted -in a hook loss of $2,432,030.

The report th ‘v  c >m:n ttcc makes 
clear, is 'not final because the war 
lerviee of thr Y.. M. C. A., which 
reached its maximum in March of

00Q.000 the "Y " paid $1,060,757. 
More than 84,000 concerts and enter; 
taliiments increased the expenditure 
by $850,969.

The cost of the " Y V  overseas re
ligious program was $467,584, or 
approximately two-fifths of 1 ‘ per 
cent, of the entire operating funds. 
•Educational plants, litcrautre and 
Mbrary work cost $991,932, and the 
A. E. K. athletics cost $1,957,801. 
The organization also operated, it is 
explained, more than 25 “ leave areas'

; in varioui parts of. France, at an ex
pense of $831,6Q1, and n chain of 
hotels for men on leave a t a' cost of 
$477',956.

In the United States it is shown, 
the organizatioh expended $2,105,81G 
upon its religious program in the aix 
military departments, which inculded 
the holding of meetings and Bible 
classes, the distribution of literature 
and the maintenance of religious sec
retaries and musical directors. Edu
cational literautre, together with' 
lectures,' instruction in the; French 
language, and library service,,, was 
provided aat home by an expenditure 
of 11.192,737 and for sex hygienic 
education and literature the "Y " 
spent $73,704. •

FIGURES SHOW DISPOSAL OK 
MILLIONS GIVEN TO Y. M. C. 
FOR WORK HERE AND OVER .this-year, b.being, cxntinuedin-toeTHERE Uritbd States and gorelgn ciuntries. 

Three war * work campaigns for 
funds, it pointso ut, brought from the 
American puhlic $12,254,052, and this 
amount, the report states was aug
mented to $125,282,869 by sums fro

'New York, July30.—First detailed 
accounts of the receipts and expen
ditures of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, made public here today 
by the organization’s National War 
Work Council- finance committee, other sources.

Some idea of the magnitude of the 
wo'rk accomplished by the organiza
tion ia shown by the statement that 
more thun 97,000 concerts, vaudeville 
performances were staged by the "Y* 
in American cantonments to an ag
gregate audience of 43/600,000 at a 
cost of $1,166,767. In addition, free 
motion picuture shows in the home

by it between April 26, 1917, and 
March ‘31/ 1919. Total expenditures 
aggregated $97,817,005 in the period 
named, it Is stated, leaving a balance 
of $27,465,854, a sum estimated to 
be sufficient to carry on the work 
here and abroad until next Dec. Cl.

IT, WE DON’T DENY 
WE ADMIT IT!

According to the figures, which ap
pear over the signatures of George 
W. Perkins,’ chairman of the com
mittee; Cleveland II. Dodge, treas
urer of the War Work Council, and 
H. W. Wilmot, comptroller, slight-y 
more than 2 per cent, of the total 
funds contributed by the America..s 
public were expended . for religio s 
purposes in the United States ni I 
overseas, while approximately 80 p. r 
cent, were devoted to the purchn e 
transportation and distribution of 
canteen, supplies and to entertain
ments, education and athletic sports.

In addition to the provision cf free 
athletic supplies, which include I 
among other things, in the Unite I 
States camps alone, 657,096 baseballs 
and 2O.9OO sets of boxing gloves) the 
report say#, ‘hr Y. M. C. A u'ltrth- 
uted $36,s.‘t2.449 worth cf r*crchan- 
dise overseas. Ol tins mcrii.uniiire 
$1,791,771 wot III 1.1 appro;!mutely 5 
per cent, were given f e *•> t .

camps, necessitated an 
$2,328,271. Home Service Red Cross

The Home Service secFion'“of the 
Red Cross is now occupying a 
room on the second floor of the 
court house. Those In charge of the 
work will be glad to ahvc all the 
soldiers call at the office, especially 
those wishing information or help of 
any kind.

One thing tho Red Cross Depart
ment of Civilian Relief is doing 
these days is to see that every crip
pled soldier or sailor "gets back 
into the game", just as close jo' his 
close to hi# original self ns science 
can make him—that is the idea of 
the government. The government 
provides for tho fitting, replacing 
and jooping in repair of every 
artificial limb or appliance required 
by its crippled fighters, and the Red 
Cross is helping to see that all .who 
need these things ' apply to Uncle 
Sam for them.

the excellence of these artificial 
adjuncts to the human body is re
markable. Miss Mary Ann Able of 
the Southerh Division headquarters 
attended u base hull Im me in Wash
ington recently in which every mem
ber of both teams had lost either a

Erection of 950 huts for men in 
training camps on this side cost $7,- 
698,984 and the outlay for main
tenance was $3,965,736, "These 
buildings,’’ snys the report, "were 
renters -of religious, educational, en
tertain menT and athletic' activities 
f ir all men who passed through the 
camps on their way overseas or who 
used the centers through, the period 
covered by the report and are still 
using them."

Overseas, the statement says, work 
of even "a vaster scope" was accom
plished. The 1,900 or more "Y" 
huts and tents built oj leased for the 
use of the A. E. F. cost $4,801,271, 
were equipped at a cost of $2,950,421 
1*' d operated and maintained at n 
further,expense of $1,014,337.

Writing materials hud newspapers 
for the overseas men, includirjg 400,- 
000,000 sheets of letter paper, half 
as many envelopes and 16,000,000 
postcards, eosl $2.296,KOH. For mo
tion picture sbms, in which 13,000,- 
000 feet of film were used in France 
alone, and spectators' aggregated 50,-

your place of business, which 
means a substantial increase
in your profits. We have

% •

a new stock of supplies and 
can meet your electrical

Of the $97.H 7,005 expended, it 
shown, more t an $3*1,000.000 v. 
spent in the finin' ram!.*, m re  the 
$43,;0Q.0OO with tin* American E xjm 
Oltianary Force abroad and  $14,4*09

New July Numbers of
Letter From Frank Talbott

Lamar. Ark., iuiy 23 
Sanford iieruld,.
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Iieruld Friend;;

' well, here 1 am among the rab
bit twisters and Hill billies of Ark
ansas". Ileleive me, there is more 
•lust and dirt in (ids town than all 
■ *f Florida put together, and the Lighting and Power- Plant 

illuminate your home. On 
display at our store, dem
onstrations at all tim es.

furnish vwiIit to uush it o!T with.
We are now starting m  the peach 

deal here and would send you some 
peaches hut am afraid that the long 
haul $  mi id leave nothing hut an 
empty basket when it got there.

•Tile. more- I see of other places 
the more l think of Florida. Have 
met several men who spent the win
ter in Florida and they nil seem to 
be Florida boosters also.

With kindest personal regards 
and hoping that everything is go
ing along nicely there with you, I

inspiring ‘Marseillaise* sung
in English ly  Graveure

Cravcurc it one of die few living 
ariim great enough to givji all the glory 
of the world's tong of victory, the tong 
that laved I ranee and civilization, clear 
to it, tremendout climax ‘‘for Victory 
or Dead', ‘//.Coupled with "The Trum
peter." alio sung by Cia cure.

Very truly yours,
• * F. W. TALBOTT. . 

I*. S, Put me down for one cf 
those dailies when'they start, and 
mail your bill when you get ready.Maurel Makes Marvelous Fixtures, Vibrators, Fans, Toasters 

Hot Plates, Portable Lamps, l^ons 
Lamps, Flashlights, Sewing Mach
ine Motors, Batteries, Electric 
Stoves, Washing Machjnes, Vaccu 
um Cleaners and

•'Like a string of pearls” indeed come 
the divine notes of Maurel'sviviJ voice 
in this song that has touched a million 
hearts/ So pure and sweet aid limpid 
arc they that their lound would soothe 
a soul in torment On die reverie of 
(his record Miurel singi"At Dawning.**

A-2724—$1.00,

NORMAL RAINFALL
Stop your kicking about the rain 

Orlando rainfall for June wus 5.19 
inches, which the government report 
shows to have been 2.07 inches below 
the normal rainfall for June for the 
past ten years.

Other points in Florida had a tot
al rzainfail for the month follows;] 
Cresecent City,, 9.06 inches; Federa 
Point, 11.93; Fcrnnndina, 12.19; 
Jacksonville, J3.79; Brooksville, 10. 
Jacksonville, 13.79; Brooksville, 10. 
Ft. Meade, 11.71; St. Leo, 12.16; Ft, 
Myers, 10.89; Homestead, 12.18.

That** a lot of water for Jackson
ville to be compelled to take in addi
tion to having to go "dry” under the

Supplies
Stracciari Sings Sublime
Love Song "Core'Ngrato'
_ All the pstn and pinion which only 
Stracciari, st his greatest, could convey, 
•re in this wonderful outpouring of 
love. Dils Neapoli'an song give* you' 
Suacciari.st his meat inspired heights.*

Guaranteed
' Card qf Thanka

We desire" to thank the many kind 
friends* who offered words and acta 
of aympathy following the sad death 
of Mr. D. O. Brown.*

Mrs. D. O. Brown 
Norma Mctts 

, Evert Melts

C Hm iI ■-! SaiaiiUn,
I t  m >Ih  «>•(<, I  Iw i m h u i  

I MHUl, I >Wt.« mtt.

COLUMBIA CRAPIIOrtiONE COMPANY, New Yeik

The Fly and the Flea.
A fly nnd n flcn In n Slip were im 

prisoned. Said the fly; “Let us flee/ 
Nnld tin* Hen; "Lot us fly.** So thej 
flow through n flaw In the flue. Electrical Contractors and Engineers

L  First St. Phone an Sanford, Floridaan ford, Florida Daily Thought.
There is no better bnlfnst for keep

ing the mind steady on its keel and sjtv- 
Inp It from nil risk of creakiness thnn 
business,—Lowell* .
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% I .dropped in a t the Seminole 
Grill Room the other night and 
gave it tho once over and believe 
me It is a sweet place where the 
palate, can be tickled and the soup 
■trained through a man's whiskers 
ala carte postale. And when I say 
it is a sweet place I mean jirtf  those 
words and my lady friends will bear 
me out in the statement that it is 
sweet and dear and lovely and is 
better than the best in the big cities. 
If you have any doubts about this 
take a look at this fine new cafe and

ing a campaign soon for memberships 
and then go in for advertising 
Sanford and Seminole county as 
never before. This will be our h a r 
vest season If we get ready for the 
harvest now.

3 Chicago wants to know If the 
southern states will take the negroes 
back that came from the south when 
the war started and were given work 
at higher wages. Now that they are 
having trouble up there and do not 
know How to handle it they want 
the south to take the negroes back.

North Carolina

tilled water in FREE. We make a special
ty of electrical troubles on autos and 
guarantee all our work. We also have 
competent mechanics to overhaul your car 
an d . c&ir~give you satisfactory service if  
your troubles are large or small. We are 
the official service station for the famous

The governor of 
’said they would be taken back if 
they wanted work and not ,ijorial

^ tjlne o f my"" friends mysteriously 
called‘ me over the other day. and 
told me that "likker" was being 
made and sold "somewhere in thfrf
county” and it was up to me and ^ Man asked mo yesterday what I 

thought about the strike and I said 
"W hat strike" and he said the rall-

the Anti-Saloon League to' stop it. 
Just how I am going to 's to p  this 
nefarious and dod ratted and then 
some practice is not . known to my 
friend especially since there Ib no 
Anti-Saloon League as all the Saloon 
arc dead. A "Moonshine League"

road strike. There are so
strikes just now that I cannot keep 
up with them but I want to say that 
1 favor them all and intend to strike 
myself if the price of food does not 
come' 'down pretty • soon. And I 
believe in every man In the United 
States striking and tying up the 
whole darned show all at once and 
having It over with. I never did 
favor a little strike here and there. 
Why shouldn't we all strike and tfll 
congress just like the engineers did 
a few days ago that either the* price 
of f̂ yrd and clothing drops or we 
quit. I am not an anarchist but I 
could become one eay enough these 
days. What do you think about we 
people who are not backed by an 
organization and are making the 
same money' that we-made four or 
five years ago with no prospect of 
better wages and starvnlion-staring- 
uh in the face. Strike, yes, indeedy. 
We need the money more than any 
man in the world. Look at the clerks, 
the proftnsiunal men, the army ol 
middle (last people who arc not 
mni'jng a living and cannot under 
the present rate of living. You bet 
we favor strikes, In fact we favor 
the present congress doing something 
ut once or kicking the present con
gress out of ofilce and starting a 
new deal altogether and this country 
will see something in the next few( 
months

Guaranteed 18 Months
Lot YOUR a a l  BATTERY b « a PHILADELPHIA

would be all right or a "Mountain 
Dew League" or something of that 
sort. As soon as I can fix upon a 
suitable title I wilt get busy on this 
crusade for it makes me mad to 
think , that any one would presume 
to drink "likker" now that the Unit
ed States is dry.

^ Headline in Arcadia paper says 
"Building Road to Vensus"-. Good 
we will all take a ride on that road 
Always have wanted to see that 
girl, Venus.

and clothing profiteers and skoot 
them into, another planet where 
they will not bother us any more.

vi Sec that postcards are now out 
advertising the new hotel Valdez 
and while we are about it we might 
as well get all the hotels to* have 
post cards printed and we will send 
them out with oitr letters. We have 
more than one good hotel now and 
are building more of them. Give 
the news to the world that Sanford 

them this year.

BUDGET OP O P IN IO N  “ JUST 
BETWEEN YOU AND M E '"

EVEN THE GATE POST 
NOT IN IT

A Chief Is Among Ye Taking Notes

J When my phone rings faintly and 
I am undecided ns te whether it 
really did ring or that it was a 
loose penny in my pocket and I 
take down the receiver and say in 
my sweetest manner, "Did this 
phone ring?" and a sweet voice 
comes over the phone from Cehtrnl 
that sayB, "Excuse me picuBc" . I 
never know whether l  am being 
kidded or whether the phone rang

and Faith. “He'll Print 'e 
So Says Saunterer.

can accomodate

U A sunspot forecaster says that ow
ing to a strange grouping of six 
mighty planets the United States 
will be swept by the most terrific 
Btorm and catyclysm that man has' 
ever known in this decade. I hope 
it will jerk loose some of those food

People cannot ,go to Europe this 
nd they nre turning towardyear a

Florid^ and this is the time that we 
should be advertising our county. 
Without advertising you cannot get 
the people and the Board of Trade 
could db nothing better than start-

or whether I am just an ordinary 
damphool for the want of sense. 
Yossum.

congress does not get 
busy at on£c. You bet I favor 
striking. In fact I favor stopping 
everything until something, is done 
to reduce the high cost of living.

Can Go To Europe Now
Washington,. July. 110. — Restric

tions on the issuance-of passports 
to persona wishing to visit European 
countries, with the exception of Get- 
many and Russia, are to be relaxed, 
Secretary Lansing announced today. 
Hereafter no one will be required to 
show urgent reasons for-his' visit, nor

•PHAT’S the sort of mile- 
age Diamond Tires hold 

forth to you. And the Dia-
mond Rubber Company
stands ready to adjust on
those figureswill age he taken Into consideration. 

The only requirement will be that the 
object of the visit Is IcgitimUte and 
reasonable. It says to users and dealers

"Diamond Tires are delivering 
mileage so big that Diamond will 
adjust C ords at 8,000 miles: and • 
F a b rics  at 6,000,-- instead of the 
previous adjustment of 5,000 for ,

Seminole 1 County Hire 
J. Tilden Jufoba T»f Chuluota 

brought to Sanford one of the lineal 
specimens of rice that has been seen 
In this section. . ,

This 1 rice which is being ' raised 
by Mr. Jacobs on his farm is fully 
five feet in heighth and from tlje 
sample brought to Sanford the in
dications nre that it will produce a 
very fine crop.

While rice hus never been culti
vated extensively in this section 
it is very evident that this Is one 
crop that will some day be a very 
important crop in our agricultural 
products.

Cords, and 3,500 for Fabrics,piete,seamies3sunacethat 
sheds rain, snow apd s!cet T he D iam ond P lu s  A d ju stm en t 

M ileage is based on p lus qualityyear after year w ith al 
most no attention. It i 
always “on the job.1’ proved by the  big m ileage of th e  

millions of D iam onds now  in use.9 - #
B uy D iam onds for P lu s  Q ualityThe most severe weather 

makes no impression on 
Ccrtaihrteed— n o r  c a n  
sparks, fumes, jras, smoke 
c r insects impair its pro
tective strength.
Yet Ccrtain-tecd costs no 
more—less ip fact than 
other types of roofs. It

and  Mileage.
T he P lu s  A d justm en t M ileage ap
plies to  D iam onds now  in  use  or i n  
dealers’ hands.

^ _ ip * 7 T O  RETAIL DEALERD 
^"W ashington, Aug. 7.—F. E. W’hitc 
vycoresident of Armour & Co., mea 
meat packers, appearing before a 
senate committee investigating the 
high cost’ of living in the District 
of Columbia, denied -that his 
was profiteering or using unfair 
methods in the distribution and |alo 
of meat. He declared the comapny 
had made no profit on its beef b u s i 
ness this year and that it would wel
come an investigation '<>( its books 
and records.

He told the committee that the 
consumer was to blame in aprt 
for the present high cost of living. 
Asked why it was that although 
wholesale meat prices were lower, re
tail-prices were higher, the witness 
said the retailers advanced his prices 
with each advancing market’ and 
held the prices up just as long ‘as 
his customers permitted him to do 
so. He suggested the imposition of 
an excess profits tax against profit
eers as a means of stopping the prac-

ADJUSTMENT
ric* • 6,000 Miles 
it - 8,000 Milesy laid by anyone who

w ill follow  the simple directions 
that com e with the roll. Upkeep 
expense is too slight to.consider.
Your buildings, old or new—large 
for small—in city or country—should 
have the protection of Certain-tecd.

CtrUhbtud Is made ta roll*, both smooth sad rough 
surfaced, (red or green) also in handsome fed or - 
green.asphalt shingles for'residences. Crruim-ieiJ 
U  extra maBtr—ths name means artsirly of quality 
and satisfaction .guannw/d. It will pay you to 
get C/rtofo-Awf-’inoet dealers sell It. Aik for 
C trU f-u tJ and he sort to get It,

C crtain-tecd Frodact* Corporation

Semfnole Bank Annex
and. VsraU Sss are 
lha MfSesl qualltyt

n zau vu s. Magnolia A\ e

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Mr. White told th e . committee 
tha t lettera received by Armour 
and Co., indicated that, the pro
ducer! were opposing; to Federal re
gulations of the packing industry. TREAD

The Right View and the Wrong.
“ The man who makes good doesn’t 

ratt for opportunity to knock; he haa 
he door wide open." saya an exchange, 
mnt** the Ham spirit. The other day 
|e  henrd n chap cwiplnlnlng beettnae 
dd'Opp didn’t p " c '- Ms toe In the door 
Ike a l^wk flour.—itoston Transcript.

inteed Roofing for Sale by 
:C0. WIGHT GRO


